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to nmintain order in th01 clessroom. The ~~ords "disc:l.pline" 
consisted mainJ.y in stopping the qv<n:t acts td.th little 
'.l:hey have comE; to :realize that childr<m t¥hO are di:t:t':l.CL!l.t 




Tea~chers knmJ tl:lat oh:!.ld:r.en l~ho !u\Va problems pro·oably have 
emotional coni'licts or iru:w:r. 1:1~1ngers that need to be sat-
isfied. They kncn~ thnt to merely force chUdren to a<:t a 
oGrtein 1~ay does not change t11.e inner feelings. Th<Jse 
inner taelings may manifest ttKit.!l1Selves in symptoms o.f 
largest part of' a chilc1 remains hidden to l:h(l teachers 
causes of. bad t)ehavior.J. They are; 
l. ·rn.e stage o:t' grotvth 
2. H.ungcr inside 
4. 'J:hc yot:mgster does not know 
It .h> <'.iVidmlt i':rom this lisi: that tet:lchers must kno<v 
sometb.ing about rHll~tura1 gr,Hfth of' ch.l.ld:t: en; t.tHlY llJJll;lt knovv 
someth:tt~g al:lout child psycho~ogy ; llXHl tl:ley must lmcm a 
1 ;rames L. flym<.'ls, ;Jr., Untlci:t'§ta.qtlJ,r.w; ~ Child 
(New York: Prentice .. Hall, Inc., l952) 1 PP• 116·69. 
' ~ ~ 
' 
I 
~iost teachers not• are eager ·to lea:11n about person-
a.J.ity d.yn~:m~ics nml abuut b.i.llllf:l!l d.evelopme.nt. Yet they are 
o:t'ten discmua.ged. by thtl complex:ity of tt1e pro'blem, by the 
difficulty o.:l.' gei;ting infoxmation, and by an inability to 
enology a teaoher ought to lmO"(;l ana apply. JJuhler lists 
some minimum quali.f1cations for t(>~lohers. 
The teaobe:r. Jnust lr.J:lOW enoui[~b. al:)out 'Hlildren '<1 
rrtotivati.on to under~rtand their needs, to iUlU~I t!.l<lir 
interests, and to ;judge their tna.ttu>ity. She must be 
able to discover sonta o:r the unique ct~aracter1stios 
of ~1aal.1 ohiJ.d1 iJ learnir.lg ab:!.liti;Ss. rJhe must be in-
fo.rmed about t:tl.<l ctli:Ld •s ax.p.re<Jsion o:r !HlEH~s and 
frustrations to evaluate psyohol.ogioally chHdr<ln 1 s 
mi.sbehavio.r and to recognize unobtrustive anti concealed 
emotiona,l. <listur booca. 
She must. finally, be able to deal t<Jith problems on 
the 1bellavio:.r. level' in using psychologically Hcc<lpt<Jd. 
taclmiques and to sp<Hlial.ists .for d!'l(3pe:r 'levels 1 of 
traatment.2 · 
A!'l a'r.tempt \Jas made in this study to dt'r'-ermtne ii' 
te!.Mll'lers 1 opin:i.,ms on what oonstj:l:;utes a bal1Hvicn; problem 
2 Charlotte Bu.bl.cr, e.nd ottw:t·s, lthJ.ldhoo(j. J?roblSWl!i!, 
AAd ~ 'J;each.•Jll (Nevi York l Henry Holt anu Company • 1952) • 
pp. l-2. 
~~'?'----·---------
from the sta.ndy;o:i.nt u:r a child's p;;J:sonal adjustmexrt is 
the same or nearly tho same as the opulions of psycholo~ 
4 
As one Imrt o:r ·the study 8 cor:raJ.at:lon of attitudes 
Nas made betNeen !l. group oi' seventy-six ttti:rd, :rou&th, and 
,_ ____ _..f'"'i"":rtc"!""tl._,grade :J:ula,l'J:LC_oJ:~nJ:;y_'l'~_t-tG.hS~.rJL~lUd_<iight_e_en_s_cho_o.l. ______ _ 
I•S another pa.rt of tb.e study a comparison was made 
by meam1 oi' a questionnaire of the opinions of !vll'..nhcH> 
Teachers witl:l opinions of' school psychologists botl1 before 
and a:t'ter an in•se:rvice trlltitdJ::~g p:rog:rmn. '.l:he psycholo-
gists all hold. a psychology credential :fJIOl!t the i:ltate of 
California. and are engaged itt psychology "'"rk U1 <:Chools 
of the state. 
~ 
as a control group. Ilotlt the Ivanlao!> teachers ~.nd the 
3 l~. K. idcJ>.ma.n, Children I§ lBeb{l.viOll anq_ Tea.chtu;s '. 
,Attitudes (Ne111 Yo:rk; Gommom1ealth :F'lnld, ::1.928), ld47 PP• 
The Orosi Bchool is the same size as tl1e Ivanhoe 
School. Both schools ha.ve appro:ximately i':l.ve htmdred 
students and seventeen teaol:lers. Both sdlools h.'9.Ve grHtlas 
kinde;rga.rten through ·!;he eighth, ana. the s~:hoo.l popllla-
tions are similar :l.n nationalities and socio•economic · 
•• v 
lf----___,ba_ckgrottn.d,_---------------------------'-->~ 
Bottl schools have e . .full-time administrator who 
devotes about 50 per OliHlt oi: his time to stapervision and 
tb.ere were so1ne speoia.J. meetings. 
Ar! &ttampt ~~as macle to keep the m0etings int~'J:rest,ing 
and practical and to give everyone a oh!'Jnce ·!;o particip~rt<l. 
or course, much. o:t tht3 >1io:t:k and study t4el.'e uona outside o.f 
th<~ regul~>r llHaatings. 
It l!las interesting to observe that :most of· ti'l.e 
teachers :l.'avored this type of teachers' llH:wting ;~hera a 
study is carriml on ov<Jr the type \~here routine business 
is d:!soussau. :Cllis rJtud.y type of' teachers 1 1naet:Lng; 1-Jill 





Sjjatement ££, ~ problem· This invastig~,;.t~.o.n is 
concerned Hith ·too i'ollov1ing problem: 11ra teacuer s 
qualified to identif'y the' problem child. :W_t5>l'ms_of_pe;r-.__ ___ _ 
sonaJ. adjustment>' 
Ob,leetlveq. It is hoped that the techniques 
developed in this project might slilrva to accomplish tl1a 
following objectives: 
changes tho opin:l.onB of the Ivs.nhoe t<J~achers. 
3. 'I:o detel'Jnin''~ if the opinlons of tlle Ivanhoe 
program. 
4. To determine it: the opinions of t;he Ivmlhoe 
School teachers cho.nged as compared 1i!th the opinions of. the 
orosi taactHll'S af'liE-ll' the in-service t:ra.in:lng p:cog:r.wn a.t L---
1 
5. To determine if the opinions of seventy-six 
tb.ird, .t'ourth, and .t'iftll g:rade teachers in Tu.llil.l'e County 
agree witb. the opinions o:r eigb.teer,; lHlhool pf>yehologists 
in the atate of California. 
8 
JustJ,;t;;l.qEJ.j;l;j.op for the stu!:Uz.. Teacb.eJ~ s are interested 
in understanding t;~1e biDhav:l.or o:t• <lh.:l.ldren; y<d:i they fre-
quently think that too shy and unclilrtEdn s·tudent is ideal 
the aggressive ch:l.ld is n major pr<>ble.u1 bece.use he int<J:r-
.feres with their d.aily xouti.ue. The a.cts themtJelves n.:N> 
often extremely im}Xlrtant ·to t,,.,a.chers w$.thout any xegart'! 
looked tapon a.l! symptoms of' inner feelings. 
'' psycho:J.ogist employeu by the Amerlcan Council on 
FAucati<m asked the tea.t!hers in one <Jchool studied the 
' 
kind.s o.f behavior they considered ·to be undesirable or 
. t·n.•ong in sc!u1ol. The commission ste.tes: 
e·· . 
'£heir baldness sign!:t:ied l.ack of sensitivity to the 
fact th.';l.t all b'ohavior has underlying motives and 
aausliH:>; for it is obvious that these tea.ahers,'l•.le:N not 
seeirig their pupils 1 actions as the sympt01J\S of nr.~eds, 








experiences. Their wording shot~ed that the teachers 
wore looking for techniques ftn: managing the behavior 
o:r oh:i.ld.ren.l 
Vlickmru'12 f'ound that teachers greatly differed f.xom 
psychologists in vll:lioh they consid<J:Ced. to be. behaV'ior 
problems. He asked 511 teache;!ls and thirty mental hygien-
9 
Ists to rate pupil bl:}tl.l:tVior problem'" according,___.,t'"'o__..,·t.n,.,,e..,i·..._ r ____ _ 
relatlve. serj.ousna;;s. Wickmru'l. discovered. that taac.hors 
regardeo. antisocial conduct problems to be raost sel'ious, 
while I!lental nygienitrts considered tl.v.~t problems which 
most vital. 
'l'oday teachers are att<illllpting to educate the whole 
child. This cannot be done unless teachers are a.toa,ra of 
has 'tu;en an increasing amount o:!' attention given to be-
havior p:r.o\:llems, but there is still :relatively little 
attention t;ivsm to the subject. Driscoll <>tat.es: 
Responsibility for utlt'ieratanding bekJaVio;c and 
guiding children in the development o:f satis:t'ac·tory 
l American Council on Educa.tion, Helflin~~; '£smcnou 
(Jn.derstartd Ct1ildte:g. (\VH~>i'lington, D.C.: Aulel'ican CotUl<:il on 
!'Xluoation, 1945). p. 2. 
2 E. K. W:i..c1c.m.an. 91\illd~en 1s Baha:VJ,(>t ~ :J:fJaOl1el';'' 
Attitudes (NeliJ York: CommonttH'Ial.th .Fund, 1928}. PP• 117-,'10. 
10 
relationships t-1itl.1 others are dif.t.'icult .for many 
teachers to discht.u~ge because t<lacher education has 
generally given relatively little attention to bel'lavior 
prob1~llns.3 · 
Ti1ere is· a need to t'ind out· U ttl ere is a di.t.'tera:noe 
1111at constitutes H behavi<lr problem. CiJ:t:ts.inly education 
camlot be at its best if tea.chers axe del'ici~mt in ability 
tt) cope with child behavior. 
data.. ll'o:r a pe:riod o:t' tt~o tHlek1> sevente<m t~•achm:s at t;h<i 
Ivanhoe !i:le!rH:;ntary School and seventeen teachers at t;he 
Orosi Jilemantury Bchool kept diaries of 'b,'lklavj.or problEllus 
whiall they observed. l!'rorn the diari,;;s a. J.ist of· acts 
collllll.itted on ·tkllii playgronnd and in thEl cl~tss:room l>as f'ormed• 
In general, taacha:r:s listed behavior prolll.ems tha.t 1'1ere 
nwr.~<J:rous and di:!:!'icult with which to cope. On teacher 
stated that the acts v1r1ich stw listed \li<Jl'e those which l:w.d 
difficuJ.t to solve. J4lthough the itams ware retvritten tor 
clarity, correctness • a.<J.d s.imila:rity of construction, no 
3 Gert:r.·ud.e Driscoll, ~ 1l;i, i>l!udy the B~;hay.tor of 
CQ;!.ldl'§n (Nm~ York' ·r(mchlilrs College, C<JlllNbiH Univer-sity • 
1941), p. v. 
~---
:attempt was made to categorize· th<>in. 
To tt1is basic list compiled f.:r.om tho diar.iea savar~l 
other items f:vom lists by ClHr~ anrJ ~1iolmmnb were added. 
J~a.ch item ~ms put in s ent<~noe form startixl.g vJi tl:l th<a 
i'-------that_tl:l_a_ona_ans_we:ring_tho_qttestiJ:~nna:l.r3:Lt!hlluld_t}1:i,.nk_i:n~----­
te:rnts of' a nine ye~ll' old boy iu tl'l<l .fourth grade, 
.A system o.f ranking >vas devised as :fcll.<l;1s : 
Not; l'IOl'.th considering • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
;,lakes :for conside.rabl"' di:t':f'ioulty •• • • 
A. very serious problem . . . . . . . . ' 
So serious that the ot;.ild shoUl!l not 
be in retiilll<u; school • • • • • , , • 
. 1 
'7. . ,;) 
• 4 
In the comparison o:f' tho sevanty-s:t.x teact1ars "ith 
psychologists, oruy ttlil'd 0 f'ourtJJ, e,!'\(), .t'i:!'th !i;:t'tade teacl:H!ll'S 
ans1>arad the quBstionnli!.il'e. Beea.t.J.se the ltems v1a:re 
taught one grade below and one grotle a.bove the f'ot.u~th v.era 
oonsida:rad capubls of amlvHi!l'ing the queations. Onl.y 
4 Elmor J. Clark, "Teacher naac·tions Towar<l Objao-
tio.nabl~l Pupil Behavior," :.ttte Jiil:emetltar;z School ~.9\::ll'lml, 











psycho~ogists >d .. th ft credential !xorn the ~tate of Cali-
i'ornia t~ho 1•ere an;,~aged in ~Jork. daoJ..ing ~Ji ttl el\olmanl:alry 
children 111ere flSked to anm1er the qu<Jstionnaixa. 
explanFtion <vas made by letter. 
oholog:i.sts :received <~. lett<n: of explanat;Lon. 
12 
~>. Th<l questioM1.1J.re requ:LI.'ed a min:Lmrnn of' time to 
4. ':Che ptu;r:oses of ttl'~ study t1ere f.l'!i'.nkly statati, 
5. Respond~;mt<) did not have to ravEJal tl:J.eir naml.ls. 
6, Respondents were promised r1 copy of the results. 
7. Til(? qU,)Btionna:t.re <llicited unequi vcwal l'Gpl:l.es. 
8. 'l'he questionnaire stimulated Sllpplementary 
cowlmunications. 
' I 
9. l'he questionnaire dealt tolith a ;w:rthy educa .. 
tional topic. 
The questimmair'il met most of' the J'l(~quirem~:mts 
listed by \'Jhi tnay, 6 1md tl:ie ass<tinpticm ;!.s mHd.e that the 
.results ot it are reliable. 
D$lfinitionlil ~ behay:i.or J:lJI9bJ,GfiJi!. !Otnd pgrsongl 
a§,.iqstm~. Oft<m there is no sharp line b(:rtwe<ln wha.t 
13 
acceptable. Xhe same beh~JJ.v1or may be highly oomm;,m.dable in 
one soeiaJ. group and qu:lte unacceptable in anotbax. Certain 
acts, also • m~1y 'be appop:riate ~•t one t;ime end very :i.ntil.ppro-
pri!:tte a.t ~mott1er. 
indication of its :Lmportence as e. symptOlll in die.gnosin,';'; ~~ 
child. 1 s (J.if'f:l.c;ulty. No bebavio:l! problem can b~> iso:lat<:d; "-· 
dii'ficulties the.n others. 
6 F're(le:l!ick .L. itl'hit.ney, ~ f£1.em~mts o:t' ltsF>earcl'l 
(New York: Pren.tice-Ilf.tll, Inc., l'iifm), p. 142. 
14 
'J.'bis stt:~dy deal,s ~Ji th behavior problems in ·tG.l'ms of 
pe:rsmual <K1justment to tl:Je child. I:ly J.le:t'sonal adjustment 
is meant a happy a.t:t~>ptation to the enviro!:llllent which results 
in tlormaJ. g:rowtl;l. and. ·the b:ringing out oi' too maximUlA 
potentials in the cbJ.lcl. The child himseli' teals ·that he 
symptom o:t poor personal ad.jtas·tm<mt. It is often easie:r; to 
olassi:fy behavior p:r:obJ.ems then to define them. 
Shaf'.f.'er classii'ies them as follot~s: 7 
1. 11d.j ustrnent by defense 
a. Compensat:ton 
b. Hationru.izo.tion 
2. lidj ustment by wi tl:ldl'a11J:l.ng 
a. i\fege.ti v ism 
b. Fantasy 
c. H'>trogl.'<i:ssion 













.QaJ,im;LtatiOn§. In considering the problem eEMJh 
taaoher and psychologist Has ask<ld. to tllink only in terms 
15 
· !' pe:rsoneJ .. at'!-;j(l stment to the chiJ.d. Th<> factors o.f' annoy~ 
ance of th<l rc;cts t;o the teacher and ttH>il' interfe.rerwe T;d,th 
routine were :not cons:l.d·cred. 
in school. It ·;-;as neoessary to consider the b<:>haviox 
problems in terms tl.t' sex and a~e bc:~ce.use the :l.mporta:rwe of. 
be.ng agr;eot. l•s ha.s been stfitlild previously, e.n. ~~ ctampt 
has been madf:l :L.n this ntndy to dete:rtlline :i.i' teachers 1 
opinions e~ree vlith psycl'lologi~,·t;s 1 opinions on tihHt con-
stitutes a behavior p;oblem :l.n terms of personal adjustment 
The assumption :i.s 
itl.on ant\ exp,J:t'ience concernir1g b.uman behavior, psycholo-
gists kn<nJ tlO\v to recognj.za t;he severity oi' betlavio.r 




of guidance used by psycholo~ists protluca ben<l.ficial 
results in b.elping cl:'lildren with behavior Jl:P.oblems. 
If psycholo~ists 1 opinions represent the correct 
thinking on the subj'!lot o:e behavior as ,,ell as it can be 
determined at ·tllis timG • th<>:t'.l :l.t ~-s assumed f'urtiiD:r ·that 
psycholog;ists wiJ.l be morEl cap1J.bl~~ of dealil'lg with ahilf.l-
rens 1 behavior :r;robloms th&l those ·teachers whose opinions 
vary from psychologists. 
16 
Sl11lllllar;z. '.rhis study 1r1a.s me.de to d<<t<lJcl!lim .if teacl'l-
e:rs are able to reaogr.1:he all types o:t' behavior problems 
as they indioa.ta personal adjustment. 
·rn<l aggressive types or behav:l.o:r are <lsually 
raoognized • but the regressive and withdrat\ling types app<Hl.r 
often to go unnoticed. 
The .;rl#atements of s<lVEJ;I!al people 111:':!.0 ha.V<> r.w.de si.lllil~tl 
studies are quoted in ttds cl'lctpte;;; ·to support ·the above 
statemen.t. 
By means o.t' a questiom.laire an atteJnpt v;a~> made to 
measure dif'f'(li:<mces in opinion bet~;een a g::roup oi' seventy-
six Tulare County tee,ohe:~:s e.nfl eighteen psyct1ologists 
concerning wnat oon!ltitt:rtes a serious bahavi(}t p:r.obla.nl. A 
g:reat aee1~ of c~re ties t~ken to ma,l!:e the questionne.i:r.e 




in~sarvioa training program at the Ivanhoe ::::ahool. 
A beb,aVi1>r problem tvas defined as an aot \11b.ich is a 
symptom oi' pol'n.• personal adjustment. B;y personal e.d.just• 
mum poterltia.ls in the child. 
'l'he assumpti1m 1r!as made truJ.t the opinions of psy-
c.tlologists xeprasan:t ·the co:rract thinJr.ing as :far as it :Ls 
' 
! 
L_ __ _ 
ililot1gn m,ct~aa;:a .:t;;I,l!l.!!i!• '!here W1<l many good motion 
picture filllls avaUnbla on the flUbject of' cl:dlti bnhavior. 
The Iv<>mhoe l"am:tl:liy decided that there \ems onJ..y t.ima for 
ho sucll f11nrs. Thay chose 1\ng:rj! Bo;zl and h'ra.f'aoa :t2, .!;!. 
~.2 
In using motion p::i.ctnre films f'or teacher ed11oation; 
the same principles ll!ay be i"oll,.·,,;ed tilat are tlsed it< shoov~ 
v:Lawad 'by the leader e.t least once befol'<:l l:l.e sb.oltJS J.t t;o the 
.Kmlnatb. 1,1eisbror1, the ·rulare County k''~>YOholo(;;ist, 
'bl'Ollght ttl<; Ivanhoe teacher::.• th<J fil111 il!lt~ril J&o;v. Bei'ora they 
st~1tl this pictu;r;;) 1 ~hey discu:;;sed tl1a various typas of 
inner rasentme11t. 'fua point Nas brought out that 
l Harvey I•,!cCamJmm. R!of'essicmeJ. fil;ms for Inter-
Ottige ll!xchanG;e (Visalia: Office of l3llpe:rintandEmt o!' 
Tulare county Schools, 1953), PP• 2·6. 
2 :jrloc • .2!:t.• 
, __ ----------------
-.._._ __ _ 
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stealing, 1'igt1t:tng, cheating. and other anti-social 
behavior .may result 1'r01ll being ignored at hollw. The value 
ot pla.y therapy and clinical. treatment vJas discussed. 
J:n the fillll, ~tt Eoy, a boy took. an object .from 
the teacher •s purse not because he needed. it but because he 
1'elt an J.rmer re (>«~ntment. 
The boy • ~J m.ot~1e:r 1;as dominated by :tter motkH>r. The 
boy's tathor 1!l{lS rather ~:mbmissive tt> the ·wishes of ti:te 
mother. He sht)~1ed no inclim.ttio:n to ~1.ct h1 an .independent 
manner. 
There seell'HiJd to be very little love ana madersta.nding 
shown to~Ja:rd the oh:l.ld. He tms uraoa:r constant press,:~re to 
do everything just l1.i.gl1t. His par~.>.nts did not understand 
the normal feelings t!Ul.d incJ.inations of a child his age. 
lifter the movie was shcnem, the faauJ;ty members :stayed 
i'or a long and interesting discusslon. One ot' the memb,~rs 
wanted to v,;no1~ 'Nhat ''a nould do as teachers to 1na1r.e up to 
the child for the >trong situation a·t home. i>ome manibe:rs oi' 
the group seemed t:o think that t<mc~1ars could a<lSWMl a role 
similar to t11e psychologist in t11e movie who acted as a 
parent sl.tbstitut;e. These teachers expressed the idea that 
school personnel C{!n listen to ch1ldren, can enco1.U~age them 
to be creative, can help them to bring out tl<o best toot :l.s 
in them. 
one teacher doubted that the play therapy situation 
could ever be worked out satisf·aotorily in elemanta.ry 
schools. She said the.t schools cannot provide the san:1e 
kind of situat:Lon as a clinic• An,lther teacher said that 
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evan thot:~gh schools cannot provide a clinical. dtuation they 
atmosphere for oliUdren. 
liS a otllminating meetint~ of the ser~Les o:f: in-service 
11las sh01rl.n. :rhe group ~•as told to 1tHltch hot~ people :.tnflu-
EJnce the lives of ch:tldren. Even the neighbors play an 
important part in moldinl;!; tne lives of boys and girls. 
The movie shows three \'iays a child ctm develop. He 
oan be dominated by his mother; he ca.> be dmainated by his 
father; or he can be tree to ehoosa his <ltrln ~Jay. 
V!U1iOtls teacMrs Jll<mtioned certain ch:t:w:r.en in 'their 
own rooms 1r1ho shm;~ed ~.nridanoe ot' nwther or :!:'ather dominar.we. 
They expressed th•'~ idea that their job as · teact1ers is not 
to do.minate but to d:t'BM out trm best that is in aaoh cb:i.J.d. 
Hymes has expressed the idea in h:l.s book, Understand-
We ila.ve to ed!lcata ourselves continuously to give 
children of all ages full respect as ret~l people. 
2J. 
They al'e saying ideas th!ll.t llWJ.tte:r to tllam. I!' v1e ha'lle 
this acceptance in our hearts, then ~1e will usa our 
skill in .ree.ding the language oi' beluwio.r.:? 
Grotnl discggsions. ()ften times after a consultant 
bas spoken ox after a nwvie it is benef.'iei.al to 1Ert the 
group :t:ree.ly discuss a subject o:r :ombject&. \•JJ:1en ·t.eachexs 
place a pl'oblenl be:t'o:re them a.:n.d t~::•J..k a. bout it freely, they 
raa;y gain in.sigtlt .resulting in a cl:w.nge of attitude which 
would not be possibl<; through any other method. 
It is practically impossible for a teacher to 
completely change her attittlde because the adluinistrator 
says that it is urong. Rogers points out tha.t advising and 
The ind.ividual who has a good deal of :Lndeperldence 
necessarily rejects such suggestions. j_n order to retain 
his own integrity. On the other hand, the person 1rlhO 
already ha.s a tendency to be dependent and to allO'i'l 
c)thers to mru.re his decisions is driven deeper into his 
iiependenay,4 · 
Ideas which have become firmly implanted are not 
easily uprooted by admon:I.M.tms of others. Even the most 
logical argument will p;cobably fail to mak~• the sllghtest 
3 James L. Hy11tes, Jr., Unci@:rste,nd:J.ng X&!:!t Cl1ild (Ne\~ . 
Yo:rlo l?:rentice·H~"ll, Ir.1c. • 1952), p. 72. 
4 Carl H.. Rogers • Cot.nUial:Lng ~ fH;l!<;l:),oth<a:t;apy 
(New York 1 Houghton JYJUfl.in Company, l94l:n, P• 25. ,~----
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insecurities. 
fh:ls oppc;t>tunity .fo:~; .t'ree dJ.scussion bacmne an 
impo:rtarl.t pa:rt oi' several meetings e,t Ivanhoe. Perhaps 
more enjoyment t'!nd apparent &;!\tin resulted from this type ot' 
meeting than from EJll.Y of' tl:w other activities. at' course, 
the other nctivi-t:i.es served-to sfimulata thinlfing and to 
get the discussion st~u:ted. At all times the situation 
remained vary informal and permissive. Teachers seemed 
friendly and jovial during these discus$l:i.on p;Jriods. 
Qgnsultarr!ls :;ml! <:JY.tside speal:!:e;c§. It is very worth• 
whUa to procure the sexvi<:es o;t.' oons\ll.tanta t~ho have 
speci&ized in ce.rt~1in phases o:1.' a pxobl.c)m. A consultant 
and maga.ziXH:iS often leave one in doubt as to exact mean-
ings and inttllrp.rete.tions. I~J.?erts O&l share practical 
personal eJcpe:r:iences "IIIith teachers. 'rhEly can al:.1o deal 
toJith specitic problems t~hich indi victuals have. 
'rna l'vanboe teachers asked for c<msuJ:t;a.nts in making 
case studies end ~mciograms. They ~ilso f!.illt t.ht~t it tvould 
be helpful to J:mva someone .from the 1~robation Office tf":tl 
what teachers c~Jll do to prevent juvenile delirtqi.:tency. 
'rha b.alp in constructing sociograms and umll:ing case 
studies t1hich Guy t~hapman, Psychomatrist. a.nd K<mneth 
----
- - - ------- --
_j 
Weisbrod, l'sychologist. !'rom the Tulare But)I)X.intandent uf 
Schools • Office gave us •~as invaluable. 'I'tle speairic way · 
in which they l>elped us is discu~>sed under headings Ol'l 
sociograL1S a~i case studies. 
George Carter, !'rom the ':Culare County Probation 
JuvenUe delinq1~ency. He stated that '.J:'ule.re County needs a 
clinic in ord•.;;:r to help children ~dth their problems • He 
mentioned tha.t too often children are pl~<cecJ in detention 
C&rter felt that •rveryone connected t-iith juvenile delin-
quents :l.n Tulel'e county was do:l.ng t-Jhat. they could w:l.t;h the 
limited facilities available. He emphasized ·tM impo;ctence 
o:t' th~J child €jetting a good start in the home ~md later :!.n 
the ea.rly grades in school, He stated that tea.che:r.s • 
personal end professional a.ttitudes count tremand.ously, ano. 
that those who ;~o:t'k ~Jith cl'li:Wren should !eel that they are 
important people wortl1y of" individual and special consider-
ati<m. 
about the home li:te of ·the child was discussed. 
During the discus!lion and question period, teachers 
seamed to agl•ee tl;l.at they must do ·~>ha.t t;hey can to fill :l.n 
the empty i>p&ee in childrens • lives. They e:x:pressoo th•l 
- -- ---
'o-,~. ~---·--
idea that they t1ould have to give the child some of the 
love and nf;l:'~otion which he does :not get at home. 
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Sheldon and Jl:J.eanor Glueck, <Jho made a study of five 
hUndred delinquent boys say: 
School authorities tvill oove to recognize the xole 
ot teachexs as pa.rent•Stlbstitut<lS at.lf.1 ego~ideals in 
l-----------'tha_ce.s_E)_of-ma!1Y-C:b..ild.rAJ11-~-Pe·.r-haps-young-e.dul-1J-ma-le:------
teachers are needed in greater number • even in the ----
ld.nde;,:garten and el.amenta.ry grades. Perhaps husbend-
~ifa teams of teachers would provide a more natural 
and •~holesome emotional clin1ate in th<l classroom. At 
all events. e:xpl1rim<ilnts are needed to test out various 
patterns o;t' toacb.al' .. ohild ral.ationships from the point 
ot v:taw of their ei'.fect on the dyn~u:nics oi' temperament 
and oowtion and tbe !'orma~ion. of ir1tee;,rated personality 
and acceptable character.o 
Rgports. Tl:u~ee of.' ·the men teachers in the Ivanhoe 
~"lohool gave slw:rt book revie111s. Their :reports ware :follow-
ed by a discussion pe:.t'iod. 
The greatest value oi' tl:l.esa repo;rts to the group 
seemed to be 1 
l. ':Chey stimula.ted thinking and iJLscussion. 
2. They helped tho Uacl:Hll'S ~1k1o prepared the r<;po:t•ts 
gain gree.t<Jr !mO'Wledge ana i.ns.ight. 
'7. 
.:~. They still'iulated. interest in p:rof'essionel reiHii-
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The .t'i:st report was given on the book entitled • 
B 1Q g;l:ud;z T)J0 Behtwior 2t Qlr'.d.ldreg, by Gel!trude Driscoll. 6 
The first reporter stated that: 
. Opportunities tor studying ch:l.ldren 1s behavio:r are 
p:rovideet in three arl':las 1 Fixst, ln the classroom, 'iJhero 
individt~G~s strive throUiJ;h varied exp<.:rienoes to live 
oooperativdy with one another, to maintain indiv::hlual~ 
lf-------'---~·LtY-Gf_the_s_el;i;'C--and_t(l_llQ("!U:!.l'.'e_tho!>HLtool$_and ___________ _ 
kxwwledge condd.ered. e.l!sant:t!'J.), by our Cllltu:re. Second, -- - -
on the playground 'l'lhcre physical. processes and 
ei'ficienoy play a leading role. :l!hird, th:rou~>h out<-vi'• 
school aativi ties, ltll'le:te dj.fi'erences in cultural · · 
p:ressul'es may be obse:rved. 
The teacher :reporting mentioned vta:t'ious clues for 
development. l'eaoha:rs .felt that the<'e clues tWtlld be of 
help as a guide in studying behavior. 
Anoth<~r report 1vas given on trw book entitled, 
&-a:regts • q~aestions, by staff r~iamblil:rs of tlw Child i;;:l;aady 
Association of America.'~ The t>:.o chapters, "i;::chool and Home" 
that children vJtlo do .not feel :J?ully acaeptecl at l1ome may 
f'ind some partial seourity in e.cceptunciil trom outsichu:s, 1mil 
that JllMY a clever teacher has g;l,.van a poor student a ct:ta:nc:e 
--~---
6 GertrUde .D:risqo:L11 Hol'' ~ ptucJ.y ~ Belil§vior SU:. 
Q):til,ren (NI'J~1 Yo:tkl 'J:eachers College, Coltwbia University, 
l94l , 134 PP• 
'f The Child ,~;tudy ilssoc1ation of AJuex:ica. Parents! 




to sl1il'l.6 in axtracn:rr.icular activi tias-.. .f:t'om play acting 
to monitm.> dutiGs--·to increase hi.s salf ... esteom and his 
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f'amily's pride and lova. :ae m<.~ntionad tbat by tb.rea tests 
WE!· may jud:ga vll1etl:ler particular proble.m.s. which. the child 
presents e.:~: a close t0 norr.I~'il or mora serious. These tests 
are; 
l. !t is significant if they pauist too long, it 
the child does not gl'O'I'J out oi' ·them as other children do. 
2. It is irllportant to know ;~hether the chlld's 
handling. 
~:;. It is necessary that ·the child's behavior should. 
be logical Bn.d ~ipprop:da.te. 
A report on the bcok1 Net~ 1i'!<W<1 ..Yl o:t~aipl~ne• by 
Dorothy B&ll1Uch >vaa giv.an by anothex tHi:achar. 8 H<a mentioned 
_ ____Lhe importance of' feellngs in ctealing with children. He 
sta,ted that it is important the child 1 s .feolings be brought 
ou.t in the open rm.d recognized. 
Il'l the discussion wtli.cb. tollo>H>d, teache:rs seemoo. to 
agree that they should not try to kill the aggressive feel-




'VIi th and direct his f'eel:l.ngs in the right way. 
Dl..!i!, case study. 'Xhe teachers wel'<Hibout evenly 
diV1dmi between those who wanted to complete a case study 
and those tvho wished to do a sociogram. Teacilars expressed 
a strong desire to delve into a practical study oi' chi.ldren 
in theb o~tm rooms. It"rom the comments that were made it 
t~as apparent that thOse in the study group :f;'elt that f.l 
child •s life is :l..n:f.'luenced by the school, the playgrmm.d, 
thl'J neighborhood• the i1ora<:~ • the church, and othel' conm1un• 
ity functions, end that only ttu•ougl'l. a study oi' the vlhoJ.e 
c.hild we are able to get at the underlying cause o! ;~rong 
behavior. 
In order that taaclle:rs migl:l:t become acquainted with 
p:ropex caee stt~dy teabniques • a consultant t<Jas askoo. to 
talk to the group. ~!Jr. Kenneth Wiilisbrml• Tulare County 
Psychologist. presented .:l.n:formation on the case stUdy. 
He gave each teacher an outlin<l for a :;pecia.l study, ar.d. 
this t~Ya.s the form uset:i by those 11JhO did n case history. 
F'XO!il tr~e co!lllllents o:f lYll'. 1;\'aisbrod a.nt1 tb.e teachers, 
th"' case st1ady tachx~ique is vt;luable tor th<~ following 
reasons: 
1. It helps teachers actually ptlt into practice 




2. It helps teacl'la:rs undar<rtand chiltlren and child 
psychology. 
:3, It helps teachers become more observing o.f' the 
activities o:t.' the ~~hole child. 
4. It helps ·teachers to become more scientific in 
tl:1ei.r attitudes tovm . .rd ob.ild.r&l, 
5. It helps teachers become acquaintec1 1r1ith many oi' 
the people 111ho may inJ:l\lenoe the life ot tb" ch:l.ld. 
6, It helps the teacher to eathel' :tmportant :i.n:for· 
mation t.(n;tch may <dd :i.n guiding the child vocatio.nally, 
educationally. and psychologically, 
It 1.~as decided ttlr:tt 1~eaahe:rs might ah.oose anyone lflhOm 
they IIJished for e. study. In most cases teachers chose 
ch:l.ld.ren ~aho had emotional p:roblelns. 
§2ciog:ram.§. One or the m.ost impoxtant phases of a 
child •s de11elopment j,f; his socia.l &rorJth. It is evident 
thc,t if <~. child does r1ot ~;ro~l normally socially h!:l is .li:[:aly 
to become a mis!':!.t in \•tJ.B.tever he dc'ilS. Iwexy ~ood teacher 
strives to facilitate the soc:l.al grm~th o;r liilViilJIY cl1ild ill 
b.er classroom. 
Childr&l's sense of' personal. 1t1o:rth increases as they 
feel a part of the group. They build sel:i>-esteem and <Holf-
ooni'iilenoe 111hicll help them to meat ne111 tat;k:s and 
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difficulties with C<>ni'idenae 1 composure, and ene:q~y. 
As ·strang has pointed out: 
Teachers should be !'n~are o:t' ·che oot~1o:rk ot feelings 
ot at·li:raction and repulsion ·!,;hat exists in the ;g;roup• 
should .kl:lo~J !low these feel::l.t'lgs originate, and ho~1 they 
at'feot pupils 1 'bel'uwio:r and lea:rn.ing. ';Chey m>ed to 
know why two childJ.•en o;f' equHl intelligence and silllil19t 
home backgxoumis appeal so dif':f'ersntlS' to their class-
·~-------mm!tt+..~·~ !:::!~A t.J.h~7_t'~-.(o') 4_o_l:!!l""l-t"-"""-h~_hu_W:._n.'l>5 .. ,._~,_,...,,_:a____;_.J-t.,_..,_....._,$._i.<..,,,_....,_.t_,..., ____ _ 
u .,.,,,-~.....-"':'~J-"'"'"~~-n:..A~,g ..,...1.4"'~~'-* "'"'"'~"'J;;;)A<loU' ~i'J ;.o,g;;,t_J.~ li;l..Li_\..~. 1.,H,J.'<J Vt.tJ.J.OJ.' ..t..i;J-
diel.:f.],;:ed. · 
As a group the !vanhoe t\-Hl.chers were very lllUch 
in;t.exested :!.n sociometric atudi(~s. Because most of' th(~m 
kn<:nq very 1i ttle about sociometric tecl:miqU<1S • it was 
necessary to provide M1em ~~ith som<-; instruction. 
J;Ji:c. G<>y Chapman, !'sychometrist t'rom the ·rulare County 
superintendent 1 s Off'ioe, supplied each ·teacher ~•ith a 
sam.ple sociogram rorm, a soeiog:rrun tabulation f'o:rm 1 and a 
good bibl:!.og:rnplly. He also pras<~reted P,i lexge sociogram on 
ca:rdboard tlXlel discussed. the various symbols and indications. 
l'ia state(l that :i,t is not a good practice ·to just ask. 
a child 'l'lhom he liKes or dislikes wi·tt1out ~JXlY speoii'i•:: use 
being made of t.h~l information. one should find out like 
e.nd dislike prei'erwces for the pt.u;poses t)i' se~;rt.ing e.rrange· 
ll!Elnt, <llOllll!li·tt~HJS, or ·teams. De!'inite use snould be ma(ie of 
the information. 




-------).~ One-way orwice 
M.utt.:tal. choice 
l, 2, o.r 3 ~ ' . Order of' o.hoioa 
Boys 
5. For a.n abf;et'lt boy or girl, use the respective 
symbol de.shed, leaving any oho:t"e line open• 
ended 
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6. It rejections are obtained. the choioe line may 
be made in dashes o:r in a di:Ct'e:rent color. 
7. \'.!henevar a direct line ;from ohoose.r tc <:ht:wen 
cannot be drawn i.;:Lthout crossing through the 
symbol !or anoth~1r indi vldual, the line should 
ba cira~m. t11itll an elbow 
The Ivanhoe teacb.ers .manii'est.ed a gree.t dHal of 
inter<lSt in making soc.iogrru£ts. ln f'nct more of them o1ere 
interested in ·chis type oi' study than vd.tl:l case studies. 
As ~' guic1e boo.k ·the t<Jachers uswd tho: book. H:ow !:g, 
aonstrus;t A ijlociog;rym.. by the Horace lV;unn-L:tncoln Institute 
of ~chool Experimentation.lO 
QsiM prof'esrgiQllH!. li te;satu:t;f!I. In ord.e:r that 
teachers may grcn~ professionally 1 it is necessary that \;hey 
lO Horace Mann-Lincoln Institute ot School E:xperi-
m~Jlntat:ton, TeaoMrs C('lllege Col.umb:i.a University, Hgw~ 
Cons·§ruat. A Bocior.ra:m. (Ne"1 York: BurlMil.U of l"U1:1licatioml, 
Columbia UniV<.J31:>ity, 1949), 37 pp. 
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keep ab:re~:lst of ttte modern thinldxlg in eclucat:l..on and 
psychology. The~e :l..s a wealth of good mater:l..al in print, 
but it is not easy to me.ke it availabl'" to teachers. 
Administ:ra.tors sb.oul<l pick: cm11 ·the most important reading 
materials :t.'rom the stand.point o.f interest and :relationship 
lt-----·t,o___lo_cal_n_ae_ds_._T.o_sui>.Plament_thl.s_course_th<>re_a;r_e_l:<StlalJ..y, ___ _ 
good professional books in the city, county, and state 
libraries. 
The follmiing devices 11Jera used to ar;oo1-u:ag<> the 
Ivanhoe t~1aehers to r<.>ad professional l:l:terature; 
l. certain reading materials t1ere suggested a:J:'I.;er 
definite pl~oblems were presented by teache:H•. 
~;. A raadiXlf; table vJas pl'ovitled ln th.<.i t;eaohers 1 
room. 
3. Thumb-nail sketches o:t good artides 1•Jare pre-
sented at teachers • meetings, 
4. t~ school libra.rian t·Jas g5.ven the :r.espons:l.bility 
of SEJ®ing that books am ma,gazj:nes t~<.~re kept in cir<;ulation. 
5. Con:mJ.tants ami outside speakers suggested good 
reading mat•lritals. 
No attempt <Jru> m:::tde to t'orce a t<:H:tcher to :read any-
thing, but rather. teachers ·vJera encouraged to r<md, 
- ---_,.,_~--
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Jl,;l.dini!i the taacb!\lr :!i£. est~blish bettgr home-sghooJ. 
relationships. No in-se;vvice training program which deals 
>vittl pupil behavior would be complete vlithout solile t;iei'inite 
attempt being made to est~lbllsh a good r<J.l.ationship be-
tnay asked. was how can ~tle go about accomplishing this 
better lu>ma•school. r el~1tionship'i 
l'he Ivanh.oe Fa.culty 1s problems are ;;imilar to those 
listed by the staff' of the Dj:viclion on Child Dev-elopment 
and Teacher Personnel.ll 
They are: 
1. Heavy schetl.ules and ext:!.'(;{ tasks at school o!'ten 
do not allov1 time !or hoa1e visits. 
2. Certain p:t'EijtaUoes and dii'terences in cultural 
bacltground put up strong barriers. 
:'). Dif'fid<ill'We about .1calli.rlt; on Oolnpa:rative 
strangers' rmd lack of skill in interviewing. 
4. Lack of interest in any part.icular c:llild. 






In order to improve tb.a home-school relationship 
teachers, adlllinistra.tors, and bo~u~d mel!lbers at tl:w Ivanhoe 
School cooperated to provide the follow:i.ng program: 
1. WnenevElr it can be arranged taaohe:t's will be 
pamllittad to J.ea:ll'a tho ::>chool for visitations. 
1'o:r report cards in tha fi:rst g:N:tdes and pal1ants \1ill be 
encou:raged to tl.iscu.ss tho cllilti 1s p:t•ogress t;itl:l the teacher:; 
lilS often ElS pCJSSible, 
3, ':Ch<1re will be open l:1ouse :.for parents twice during 
the year. 
4. Pe.rents will aJ.ways be tr•m.ted in a cooperative 
and cordial manner. 
activities o:!: the sol1ool.. 
e. Parents will be e,sked to help in school. planning 
~Jheneva:r it can be done. 
7. Parents ;~ill be asked to attend ;;; class i"lhen it 
is culminating a unit of lllO:t'k. 
A good l.lO!!U3•school r<Jlationship program cannot be 
st~J.rted in just one year. 'Xhe groundv;ork bas to be 'lara-
fully laid. T<oachers have to be first sold on the prc;gram, 
end the a.dminit>tration also has to consii:ler it oi' utmost 
importance. The people tw.ve to b{i grattually oouoeteo on 
i ___ _ 
1·-- ··-----
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the value o£ such a program. 
SWJJma.ry. The in•servica training progrcm a.t the 
Ivanhoe Schoo~ was carried on for approx.inlately .five months. 
Dt~ring th:l.s time teachers met together for movies • dis-
cussions, reports, tmrl. leotuNll>. 'l'h<>y read material~> 
dealing with behavior problems, and each. teacher completed 
e. sociogram or a case s·tudy. 
TM movies, MSll m. and l?rqfacf!. 1Q. ll I,;!,f'e, we:re 
sho;~n e.nd follo~Jed by disllussion periods. Book reports 
1,;ere given on tl:Jrea books, &w, l,g_ ;:;;;tur:J.;y Tl;}e :Bebavio; g!: 
Ch.J.ld;en by Gertrude D:riscoll, IJarent§ • pqestions by ·rha 
Cl1ild study J!SJT.;ociati<m of >"lmarica, and Ne!JI ~iays 1n D1poip-
line by Dorottl.y Baruch. These reports v1ere !llso f'ollowed 
by discussion periods. 
Kenneth ~'i<dsbrod, Tulare Coun-ty School Psychologist. 
spoke ·to the g;roup on t;.Jo occasions. The first t inte h<! led 
the discussion after the shoNing oi' the film, AnGlil! Ho;t, and 
the second time he talked about case studies. 
Guy Chapman. Tulare County School Psychometrist, 
told the teaoklors how ·to constrllct sociog:rarns. 
George Garter, 1':rom the Tulare County Prob?t:i.on 
O:f".fice, spokE; on prevention of j•w•m:l.le delinquency. 
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Definite steps were taken to promote a ~ood ~elation• 
ship bet1-veen home and school. 
The teaorwrs stated unanimously tb!',t they ;favored 
this type of' te~:~cllen • meeting wb.<l:re school problems are 
discussed in preference ·to one tvhexe routine businems is 
haruUed •. __________________________ . __ _ 
----- ---- -------
1---- - -- -
;-----
Qompa:risqn .Qi,: lyanb.oe teacb.e:rs •~itb pr;ychologi§tS 
befoJ:g ~ !rl·ssaryic§! tl'!:j4,ning nrgg:ram! On the .first 
Teachers end the Psychologists on the ninety-nine items 
vih.ich had been xa.nked i':rom one to .five, acco:rLUng to 
severity. A rar111: correlation coe!i':l.cierrt of • 69 was 
obte.ined. This co:r:rel11tlon of lvanho<ii Teaoh~>rs with Psy-
chologists was much higile:r ·than t;hat obtained by Psycholo-
gists with seventy-six Ttllare County Teachers. '.Ct1at 
corxelation v;as .56 vJhich. 'lvould itHlicata tbat the Ivanhoe 
'£eaohsrs had a better knov1ledge or 1:1he.t constitutal£> a 
behavior problem to begin 1iJith than the othe:r teache:rs 
tested. 
:Casting "r" against the null hypothesis a "t" o:f 
9.:39 c~as obtained. T.he value of 11t" may be :read fxolll Ta.l:lle 
!, which is entered cvi.tl:l N • ;:~ degrees o:f fxe"dom. 1 
1 Henry r~. Gr<l1:rett • St.at;),.sttgs J,n E'~:;;v:cnoJ,ogy and 
.Filuqation (Ne~tJ Yol'k: Long;mans • Green ancl Company, 1947) • 
P• 190. 
' 
. ! - - . - -· 
. ~---~-
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SIGNU'ICAl'iJC:m 01'' T 
------------------------------==·~ Degrees of 
F'r ed.om r~ - l 0.50 o.:LO 0.05 0.02 0.01 "-
90 .677 1.66 J..99 2.37 2.63 
100 • 67'/ 1.66 .1.98 2.36 2.63 
the .ol level, tlw "r 10 obtained in thia comparison of Ivan-
, ~.toe Teachers with b'sychologiats is ve:r.y signific.ant. 
Table II shOiiJS vll1.ich items the Ivanhoe ·reachers 
items they rated least severe. Table IV, pe.ge 40 • shows 
\vhich items the Psyottologists rated most sevexe, fmd Table 
v. page 41, shows which items they ratoo least severe. 
In the total sco:re column, the highest numbers rep-
resent the most severe problexns. Because it v1ou1ct be V<>l'Y 
dii'.ficult to list all n.inaty-u:t.rw items each tinu;;• only the 
.t'irst twenty-:Uve o:r the most. severe and least severe 
problems are incl.nded in this cl:w,pter. In cases 111ha:re thert; 
11as a tie on ttla t1t1enty~fifth item1 eaol:t question involvec1 
in the tie 1r1as included making twentywsix. items in Table II, 
page 38, and. tvaanty~seven items in Talille V, page 41. 
~-
IVANHOE '1'EAGHI£BS t F'lRST :,'UESTIQNNAlRf' 





~,~ ____ He_a:xbibits_h;tmse;J,.,t'_it'Lf'ront~of_litte_girls.~----~65, ____ _ 
He finds pleasure :1.n hurti~ others 65 . -- -----
He steals money left on taawher 1 s d ask- 64 · 
He seems unhappy end ctepressed 64 
He has difficulty controlling urination 64 
tie 1/irites obscene language in lavatories 63 
He H:rites obscene note;> 62 
H~ ~w temp~r tantrums 62 
He bullies those vlho are Slll.allar 59 
He lies vJhan being questicmed abou·t mbcunduo t 59 
He ridicules ~M mentally haucli<lapped 58 
He ;!'eels sorry for. l•j.mself 58 
He g;Lves up easily in any endeavor 5'7 
He cannot follm•l directions 56 
He tal.ks back to tl:J.<: taacl:J.e:c 56 
He ah.e~l.t:> in examinations 56 
He leaves school w:Uihout perraj.ssion 56 
He has a disagreeabJ.e body odor 56 
:He smokes 56 
He finds enjoym<>nt in playing al.Ont<J 56 
He refuses to obey the teacher 55 
He spits on others 55 
He threatens to get even 111ith others 55 
He copies other ohildr~m • s datily Hork tJ5 
He disregards t.'1e property of others 55 
He uses prof~tnity on tlae schoolground 65 
j 
IV~iHOE :.t::ll:ttCi:lEJ.1£!1 F'IRic>l' Q'O'ES'l'IONNIIIHE 






Ha loses his pencils 31 
He s·tands around the teacher ts desk when he 
should be .seated. 34 
He is inquisitive when the teacher is e.xplaining 
worlr 
.He i'orgets to bl'in@; 13c~wo1. suppl.ias to class 
He makes f~?.ces e.t students across ·che aisl.e 
He :plays on eqtlipment a:f'te:r tho bell rings 
He has e. cJ...uttered desk 
He comes do,~n ttl<J slide th<J ~J:ro:ng way 
He :reads study books dur;f.ng study period 
He sings when he .is supposed to be quiet 
He asks questions entirely o:ff ·~>he subject of 
discussion 
He screams in rGstrooms 
He rtms and pJ.ays in areas w!1ere it is forbidder! 
He acts silly to gat attentj.<m 
He consistently teases others 
He pinches others 
He te:J.ls imaginotive stori"'s to get others excited 
He slouches down in ttis seat 
Fle crowds· ahead o:f ottlars in the cat'ateria line 
He makes saJ~uastio remu:rks 
He is often late for class 
He does uot 't>~ait for proper t.urn in line for use 
of equipment 
He hands in papers that are not neat· 

























PSY'CliOLOGIBTS 1 OPil'UOl\JE;l AEOtJT BEHAVIOR PHOBI,:&olS 






He finds pleasure in hurtingL';;'o~th.., ..e""'l'.,s.._ _______ --~,7it.O~ ________ _ 
· e seems unl:ia.ppy an<) depressed 70 
He finds more enjoy!!lent in playing alone than 
with othalis 68 
He is suspicious of th.El' ;tnt(~ntions o:r othe.t's 67 
He is disturbe~l because othe:r: ohildran do not 
llklel l:lim 66 
He is e:J>.'tl'<m!ely af.raid of gettir;g poor g;cades 64 
He h~1s cl.:i.f.'fiaul.ty in controllinl); urination 6!3 
He threat~lns to g\i1t even '~ith ot.hars 62 
Ha i'eels sorry .tGr himself 62 
He is tililid tOviard g:roL1!) pa.Jiticips·"ion 60 
He is easily hurt by the criticism o;l.' otha.lis 00 
He he.s t~:mpe.t tantrUllls tvb.en things do not go :right 59 
He gives up El!i.Sily :l.n any endeavor 59 
He exhib:tts hi!QSa;J.1' in front of: little girls 5S 
He does what othiln tell him and. does not 
thil'llt tor h..l.msalf: 
He steals money lett on taaehe:'s desk 
He bullies tt<os(ll 1r1llo a:re small.er thrul he 
He disregards ti'l.e property of otb.e:rs 
He ra;t·usas to play ~•:1-th otnar ·boys but t'ollows 
after girls 
He gazes at ceiling, floor. or out the ~Iindow 
instead o:t: vJorking 
He is um~illing to share ple¥tb.ir~g::; w1th. others 
He constantly finds .fault 1r1ith othe:rs · 
He continu~tlly argues oval' rules and decisions 
in u;ames 
He sleeps in class 











-- -- ----- --
;t'J!BLE V 
PSYCHOLOGI;;;·J:s 1 OPINION~> AEOUr BimAVIOH PHOBLBMS 






He comes dovm ·&h<l sl:.i.de the vrrot\(?; way 23 
lf-----r·i'!ri're:s-a.-cJ:utt-.,reccd-e'Sk~. ---'----=----------------·;.::4·------ ----=-------_ 
He is inquisitive Wl1en. tt1e ·tee ..che:r. tries to 
explain certain information 
He el1En1s gcun 3.n class 
He plays on ·~J:te equipment attar tbe bell rings 
He slouches do11m in his seat 
He ll.\lses his pencils 
He reads comic books during stl1dy per:tod 
He forgets to b:r:in,g school. supplies to class 
He hand.s in papers that Hl'e not neat 
H<l igno:res the bell 
He runs and plays in ·!l.reas 1tJhere it is i'orbidden 
He coughs \'lithou·t covering his i'ace 
He meke.s !'aces at studerrts !l.cross too aisle 
He smokes 
He ctses profa.n;tty on t11e sohoolgrouml 
He screams in the restxooms 
He pioks his nose in the clnssroom 
?Ie n1ake~; dist1ubanees ~ihGn the teacher leaves 
the room 
He wastes materiels 
He thl'OvJs spi·t balls in the cl.asarooJn 
He oom.es to school dirty 
He sings while he is SUJJposed t<l be quiet 
and 1r1ork:l.ng 
He visits \iith neighbors and ms.kes \)ther noises 
inshali of' 11JOl'king 
He is oft;en late for class 
He is inattentive ;tn reading 



























- -- .. 
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PsycllOlogists and Ivanb.oe Taache:t's <H1em$a. to agree 
on the severity of the :f'ollo1<1ing items: »He finds pleasure 
in hurting otne:rs .~~ "He foals unhappy and dapl'assed, n ••He 
has t:rou.bla controllit1g urination, 11 11He f.aeJ.,~ sorry for 
himsal:t:," "He l::v:ls ·temper tantrums •" "He gives l.lp'easily :!.n 
r-::~a::'l::::;-; ~:e;:e 0:u:::e:6:::::~:h:a::::~smallu_, u,;and "fie 
1 Alt.t'.ough there ;~as a high correlaticm. beheen 
Ivanhoe ·reachers e.m~ (~chool Psychologists on the first 
quastto:nna:i.:re, 'bhel'e was a noticeable dif:f'er~mce on certt"d.n 
items. IvanhOe Teachers showed a ·tendency to rate ttH,;.:)e 
affection m.ueh lowiilx than the Psychologists did. 'fhaY aJ.so 
:re.ted behavior problems ~<b.ich are antisocial o:r which i.ntar-
!ere \~itl:l. school :t<outine as much mo:re severe than the 
PsychOlogists <'tid. 
The g:reaterJt diff'arence in opinion occurrarl on the 
item, •tHe smokes." 'fo the Ivanhoe '.l:eache:rs this -was one of 
the most seve:re p:roblems, and ·to tb.Et PsycholotJ;ists it 1.1as 
not very impo:r.ta.nt. 
TabJ.e VI shows the ten items \'Jllere the:re was the 
grea.tast disagreement between rvru1hoa 'J.'eacl'le:rs and Psycholo-
gists on the first qtlesticmna.ire. The behavior problems are 
:t'ankad !rom the least severe t<Jhich is !~o. l t•o tll!':l most 
43 
BEHAVIOR PHOBLEMS 1rfHERE THERE WEHEl Gl:lll:l;TgsT DIJ!'lfERENCES 
OF OPINION :BJ;i;TiriEEN IVANHOE TEACHEH.i JIND PSYCHOLO· 
GI,:P':£,s ON FIHS'.C ~l11ESTIONNAil:l:E 
H" smokes 
He uses p:ro:t'an;ity on the 
. schoolground 
He stands around teacher's 
desk 
He is timid tovm.rd group 
participation 
He gazes out tt•e \v:J.ndow 
:tnstee.d ot \oo:rking 
He is t:U1vli111:ng to share 
playthings with others 
He is disturbed. because 
childten do not libo him 
Ha consistently teases 
o·i;hOl'S 
He writes obscene language 
:l.n lenratol'iE.ts 

























severe which. is :No. 98,5, 
Comp~~1sop. £( Orosi T~aohe~& with Psysholosists 
l;lefo:t'e tt1e .:J.n~fiervioe t~aip.illf£ urol;li}'tUI\ §31 ;rvam•oEI,• As 'I'Jas 
sta.ted in the in·troduotion, th<J Orosi School end the 
' ~ 
Iv1mb.oe SchooJ.. !i.l'a very similal' in type of' stu!len·t;s 1 size : 
! 
l-------cco"f.---cscl::cc.·=-w=-occl·•,~tc--yc--p--ce~o-.t.----oo-!IU-nu---n~i"t-y-,-a-n--cd~i-n-t'e-a-o--ch~:l'.n~g-p-e-.:r-s-onn.-e-cl.--.------ --· -----. -~ 
In spite oi' th!s appa.renti similarity, there viaS a slightly 
the mee..ns of the two samples. According to T~ible I, page 
371 a "t" o.f 2,63 is slgni:ticant at the o.ol level; 
therefore. t;he dif:f.'erenoe in tb.<J two S(illlpJ.es is significa..nt. 
In the r;:.ompal~;i.aon of' the Orosi 'reachers toith PsychOl-
ogists on ·th~1 fi:rst questionnaixe, a p(rllo) ot' ,63 was 
obtained. t.:\.tho~h. this is not as high a.s the .69 co:nela .. 
the first quest;ioxmaire, it is veJ:y siguit'it:lant. TM "t" 
c:t.' e.oo js cons:i.de:rs.bly largex the.r• tl'l.a 2.6:? at the 0.01 
level ~lhich is givetl in Table I, page '67 • 
Both l:vaQhoa and Orosi 'l:eaohe;rs rate.d ·t;oo itam.s, 11He 
exhibits llimself in fx<ont of J.i'ttla girls •" and "He .f'inds 
pleasure in hurting oth<n:!::>, 11 as the most severe, 
The g:r:ea:test differerwes in :Iv1:ml:loe end orosi 
OI'tOS·l TE.ACHI~U1' FIRST QUl£ST!ONNR.Il1E 






_5 He e· "bit.Jil himself' inJ.ront_j).f littl;!u,:ir.ls _____ _Q 
li-------oH;"e'--';;J:~in"". a"'· s -plaasura -in iuut:l.ng others ~- - - ··· 
He refuses to obey the teacher 
He disregards tkla prop~lrty o:f.' others 
He cheats in examinations 
He talks baelt to ·t:.he ·taJacller 
He lies \~hen beil)g qUillsticmed abOtlt ntisGt.mduct 
He is impudent to adul'l:;s 
He steals money le.t't on tea.cher•s desk 
He has tmnper tantrwns 
He spits on othars 
He does v;l:la.t otha:rs ·tell him ml.d does not 
think i"or himself 
He bullies th<)se v.1ho are sma1J.er 
He t~:rites Qbscene notes 
He threatens to !i><>t even ~Jith othkl:rJs 
lie l.ea:ves school without permission 
He continually argues over rul<-JS and decisions 
in games 
He ridicules the .JJJ.entally handicaptJetl. 
He is not inte:t~asted in any oi" the basic subjects 
He uses profanity on the schoolg;round 
He has di!'f'ioulty controlling u:r.:tnat:l.on 
He is disturbed because ottvilr children do not 
li.e him 
Ii.a cannot follow d:l.ractions · 
He samns unhappy tl.nd dlilp!lessed 




























OROSI TE:ACHERS' FIEST QUE;STIONNA!RG; 




3!';:1 He loses his fo"';'ep.n~c...,i""l.gs'::----:cc:----;----:::---o---c;-~~---=-----
i---------,.He is J.nquisit.:i,ve ~Jhen teacher is explai:nitlg ·work ~'\4 
He has a olutte:l!ed desk 
He slouches down in his seat 
He m;;\.k:es ;t'aoc;s at stUdents across the aisle 
He tells i!Jla~inative s·tories to g;at otl:l.ers 
excit;ed 
He stand~ around the teacher•s d<JSk 
He screams in restrooms 
He che~ll> gu1n in the olassroom 
He asks questions entirely ot'i' the sub;jeot ot' 
discussion · 
He comes dot•ll:l th.e slide tt1e t\lrong ·May 
He forgets ·to b.ring f3ch0o1 su;;plies to class 
l'le picks his nose in th<~-l classroom 
He mumbles to <himself' ·tvhen he ir:> af'.kad to do 
something< 
He laugh.\? at inconseqqentiaJ.s in the classroom 
He plays on equipment after the bell rings 
He sticks others \~ith pins 
He reads comic books <luring study :period 
He pokes and teases others 
He acts silly to get attention 
He pinches otlwrs 
He c:~~owds ahead ot others in the cai'cte:ria line 
lie sleeps in Class 
He consistently teases others 
He hal'!dS in papars that are not neat 






























Teachers Nere in the :t'ollcnv.ing items 1 "He pil)ks his nose 
in the classroom, 11 "He continually argues OVtl:r rules ;;;mtl 
decisions :Ln · e;arues, 11 "He does what otl:lerB t"lll him and 
does not think fo:r. himsal:f', 11 llfie lll!lkes sarcc,;,stic :ranlfJ.J.'ks;" 





ances of opinion het~rJeen the Orosi Tel.l.chers and the 
Psychologists. 
cwmuison .9t Ivanhoe J;aacl}ers with Esygb.olol:'iiSt§ 
fd,itq,;t ~ tn-s~i!IX:!.se J:l:re.t>'lipg p:~~oa;ram. lli'tex i'i ve 1nonths 
o.f' in-se;rvica trmining the p (rl'lo) bett.Jeen the Ivanhoe 
Teachers and Psychologists ch!llnged :erom .69 to .65. :r!lis 
actually shows a. ret:~~ogrem.;;i.on, btat it is not significant. 
It is possible tnat toore could be ttlis llllloh dif:f'erenoe 
from sampling erro:t;s. Comparing the rneans of tblil t~vo 
Sa.tllples, the critical ratio, 11t 11 using end N • J. of' 98 is • 
1.:37. i1coorcling to Table I, f'l',l.€;6 :'57, r. 11t'1 of .677 is 
signitiaa.nt at the .050 J.evalt 1.66 at the o.lO level, 1.98 
at the o.o5 level, j~.36 at the o.of.'J hvel, and 2.63 at the 
0.01 level. .'•inca the 11t 11 of • 1.37 d(!lriVed from the diff-
erence in means of' the tHo sHmples is less tha.n 1.G6, th~l 




BE:HJ~ifiOR b'l'IOBLliMS Wl:H~R\1,; THll:IiE \VERB GHft:ATEST Dili'FEflE.NCE.S 
01;1' OJIINION Bll;1'Wf1Jl:l'i OROSI TEJ\C.IU.i:£1,'3 AND 
PSYC.HOLOOI~;n'S Otll li'I:RST QUE,STIONN./I.l:l'llil 
.Eiel:wJri or 
probleril 
He uses profanity on t h.e 
sonoolg:ro!lnd 
He is suspicious o:f' the 
intentions of other~• 
He is ext:remely ~tfraid o.f 
getting poor gr~;.das 
He sleeps in class 
He o1lllOke s 
He stands around taacher 1s 
desk t1h<~n he ShO\lld 
be l>IO:t'king 
He is timid to;1a:r:d group 
partie:tpation 
He is a physical cowtllrd 
in a football game 
He sticks others wit.h 
pins 





































There v1as ~etually no significant change as a 
:casult of tb.e in• service training Ilrogram at- Ivanhoe. 
The or:l.ginel oo:rrelation ( .69) between Ivanho~;J 1'aaehel's 
49 
and Psychologists 1r1as so high ·t;ttat a change in five months 
oould_ not be expected. Only an intensive program going 
,L__ ___ :tnt(L!R01'<Uiata1Ltb.arL1li@.!LJ~seiLat_J:'l1'&nhoe_co_nld_be_e,xpe_eteil ________ _ 
snouJ.d have been placed on reoognit:l.on o:t tl:.te shy and with~ 
draw:l.ng problems of chUd:r:an. Instead o!' any eon.oentrw.tion 
on a certain ty:pG o:r behavior p:robJ.em, tho i'ielt1 t~as 
There was very little tlUf'erence bet~;een the :fi:vst 
and second questionnaires in ar;rangemoot of' ite,ms acoo:rdixJ.t; 
still had a. tendan<:;y to ranlt 10111 the behavior p:rob:tems tlihictl 
shOt~ that a child needs at.:t'ection and ~retention or >~ho is 
withd:ra~tJing &t1d to rate high tt1ose problems t<Jt.\icll interfere 
«ith teaching arl.d school routine or :r1ales. 
:Cb.e beoovior problem 1.¥hel'e tl:-.ere 1rlaa the greatest 
dif':ferance at opir~ion was still• "kle S!nokes." The :f'ollotv• 
ing items wel'o still high on too list 1 <~He uses profanity 
on the schclolgxound," "lfu stands e.round. teacher 1 s desk, 11 
"He j.s timid tow1rd (~roup participation," Hnd ''lie writes 
;-•. 











BERAVI.OR fHOBLJlO\lS WHJDRI'~ . 'J?HI!;!'tll: WE:ru.l: GHli:A:t'ESt DlJ'li'E!Ul:l\!CES 
Ole OPINION BE'fi;'f~EN IVMJHOE XIili~CHlt;Rs l1ND PBXCHOLOGitf!'S 
OiN I'Hl!COND QU8S'l'IONNAIRE 
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flank by fla,nk by Dif'fl:):t'• 
Behavior problems Fsyeholo .. Ivanhoe enee in 
gists Tea.chsrs rank 
He smokes 16 95 79 
He :l.s timid toward. group 
participation 89,6 28.5 61 
He uses prof'anity on the 
sotloolground l.6 70 64 
He cannot sit st;J).l 62 15 47 
He stands around 
t~Jacher 's desk 53.5 7.5 46 
He trips others when they 
are going ttp Ol' 
do\~n the aisle 32 76.5 44.5 
l:l.e throws spit balls in 
the classroont 24 64 40 
n:tJ wr;l:tes obscene 
language in the 
lave.to:ues 53.5 93 39.5 
He ignores the bell 10 48.5 38.5 
H:o copies other childran•s 
daily 11'10llk 49 67 38 
() 
-- ------ --- -- -----
TA:BLJ£ XI 
IVMJHOH 1'EACHlritli!J' SECOND qUES'.l.'!Ol\lNAIH1~ 
THJ.l; MOST SliNii;ItE: PlWBLEJ\iJ/3 
-
Behavior problems 
he exn.ro!'t;Snimse:ri~in frmrrt of' l:lttl•~ girls 
He has difficulty controlling urination 
He seems unhappy unc1 depresaed 
He finds pleasure in hurting others 
He 1tll';!,tes obscene notes 
He smokes . 
He w:rites obsceno lru'lgt:iage .in laV~ltories 
He steals 1noney J.ett on teacher • s desk 
He has temper tantrtillls 
He refuses· t.o obey the teacher 
He spits on othars 
He l'idicullils the l!.tentf,tUy handicapped 
l:Ie copies other otlildren 1 s daily \10rk 
He flips up girls' d~esses 
H:e i'eels so;rry .for himself' , 
He disreg<J.rds the property o:t' others 
He is not interested in any of the b~•sic 
subjects 
He lies when being questioned abot:~t 
misconduct 
l:le gives up easily in any endeavor 
He is im;ttenti ve in re<>.ding 
He is disturbed. beoatlse other children do 
not Uke h:lm 
He hips otb.ers when they are going U!' or 
down the aisle 
He telks back to ttu;> teauh;;;r 
He cheats in <.m;audnati<ms 
He continually argues over rules and 
decisions in g~1lll.(>s 
J:Ie tights Ol'l. t l:l~l pl!J.YI.~round. 






























IV 1\NfWE T h<H.lHl;;R:J 1 SECOND I~Ol!~Si' lOl\INJi!Rl~ 
THE: LE/;.ST :J11'VJ!a\E PHOELE.lVi:'l 
lt----~He_lo_s~_s_p_ertl:)il,, .. -------------------
He che>1s gwn in the olassroorn 
He :l.s inqt.l.isit:l.ve ~Jhen. the teacher is 
expla:l.n:lng t1o;rk 
He h!Ul a olcrt.t;ered desk 
He teJ.ls irue.g:l.native stories to get othoxs 
e:x:c1t<1d 
He slouches ch:nm ir• his seat 
He .forgets to bring schOol s;upplies to t:'~'lt'H'ls 
He stanl'i£l around teacher's desk ~;hen h<ll shot:lld 
be !Hla.ted 
He malttls :f~wes at f>tudatlts aoxoss the e.:i.sle 
He does not vJa.:l.t i'or p;roper t;u;rn in line for 
usa of eqtlip:n.•.ent 
He runs !lnd pl1c1.yt.; in axeas >vhexe it is 
i'or·bidden 
Ha plays on equipment attex the bc~ll rings 
He comes dO\ill t~h.e slid<t the ~ll'On&; vuay 
He ca.rmot sit still 
He luughs at incons~:que ntittls :'i.n th~; cla1ssroom 
He lm.stes ;:mteri~ll.s 
He mrunblas to himself ~~hen tJ.e is aslrea to 
do something 
tie screeuns in :restrooms 
He reads <:oJnic book<> dt:u:•in(i; study period 
He l:mnds in P*'lJl'<~l:<l ttw'l; are not neat 
He orowis aJ:uoud of. ot>bars in the ca:!.'aterie, lin<~ 
He acts silly to gat attention 
He aslm questions en:tirely ofi' tl:Je sub.ject of' 
discv.ss:ton 
He mcls:es sarcastic renu!tl'ks 
He coua;hs v,Jithout coveri.ng 111s taca 
He :i.s o;t'ten l<lte i'or class 









Oooroarisgn st. O??O@;j. :J:!iaOkler s ~ f!iYgholo!id§ltS sm 
saogp,d guestionr4§,i:re. The Orosi 'I'eac::hus 111ere the control 
group, and as '~as expeoted, there t~as pr.aatieally no change 
in the p(rho) obtained before and af'ter tna in-service 
tra.ining at Ivanhoe. On ttJ.e .first q_w,stionnaire, the p(rho) 
o.f the t~Jo means was ,163. Tlle t for N - 1 : ~~8 is .677 at 
the 0.50 level wi1iel:l meru1.s ·t;hat there was no ~1.:l.gnifieant 
d:l.f.fer.snee in. ·trw !:avo Orosi samples. 
The Orosi Teachers ::;till. :~~evef>led a:i'l :l.cw.bili ty to 
l'eeclgnize beht:wior pl:'oblem~; ~vl'licl:l shO'i'l that; a cl:d.lo. is in 
cless, 11 m.'ld "He gazell. at the oGiling. floor • and out the 
~Iindo·~~ instead of •~orking." 
It :l.s :tnterasting to tJo·tle that Pr.yctloJ.ogists r~1tet1 
the item l1He :!.s a. physicr:W. t~o~1ard in a :C'ootball game," as 
being a ve11y serious problmn. '.CM Orosi Taack'1ers rr;~.tad this 
betw.vior problem relat:l.vely low. 'I'o tha Psychologists this 
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OF 0l'!N10l\f Blli:C1!1EEN OftOtll ':CEACHl!lfMil A~JD PSYOHOLOGWT.S 
ON g;;ECOND qt/Ji:STIOb!NA!l'Wl 
Rank by !-lank by 
~--------JEe~~v~o~~-----------------­I~sy_eholo~---O.tos-1-
probl.ems 
He tlsed proi'anity on thfJ 
schoolg;rourld 
He smokes 
He sleeps :T,n cl1a.ss 
He stands around teache~'s 
desk 
He gazas e.t ceiling, f'loo:r. • 
and ou.t the 'I'Jindolll 
instead o;t' \~orking 
B:e is a pb.ysic&'lJ. cowa.rd in 
a .football garrte 
He consistently teases 
others 
He i&nores the bell 
He talks back to the 
t~1acb.e:r 







































OHOSI XMCJ:H~HS t aECO!~D r~iJES1'IONN.AlRJJ; 




He exh:i.b.its hilnsel;t' in .t'r<mt of little g;J.:r,"'l.;;cs ___ _,..65.__ ______ _ 
He ha1s temper tantrums 62 ----- --
He f'inds ple~tsura in hurting others 60 
:He 111rites obscene notes 60 
He seems unhs.ppy .. and depressed 59 
He steal::> monE~y left on tea-cherts desk 56 
He ta.llts back to the teacher 5'7 
He :ridioul.es the mentally !lsndioapped 57 
He uses proi'anity on tl:ls schoolground 5'7 
He writes obscene language in lavatories 57 
He mr.c>ltas 56 
He c:heats ;i.n aJiaminations 56 
He bullies thosa \1ho are smaller · 56 
He lit~s tJhen being questioned about rnisconduct 56 
He spits on otJ:-.ars 55 
He .finds more enJoyment in )Jla;ying alone 
than with others 55 
He has di.t.'.f'icul.ty controll:l.n~ urination 55 
He re:f'uses to obey the teacher 54 
He is disturbed because other children 
do not like him 
I1e copies otb.er children •s daJ.ly worit 
H.a i'eals sorry i'or himself' 
H.e d:l.sreg;ards trw property or o·t.lHU.'s 
He is eas:Uy hurt. 'by the c:ritichm o;!.' otneu 
He does \chat ott.\ets tall him a.nd does not think 
.for h:J.msel.:f 
He is not interested in tmy of t.J:w b1u;ic 
subjects 
!w never /!;'~ts things dorw o.n. tilne 
Iie is ~luspicious of the intentions of. otl1ers 










OROSI 'l'11:Jl,Cn~m,;: 1 SJ!:COND QUES'l:'IONN.I\IRE 




He asks quest;i.ons <lntirely o:f.'.f-thl> slii:rjlH:rtc-------------- ---
of discussion ----28 
He tells illl&gine.tive stori<ils to gat o·tMrs 
. e;M;cited 
He stands around the taae!le:r•s desk 
He is inquisitive when the tea,:har is 
explaining 'V!;ork 
He plays on equipment after the bell r;tngil 
Ha SCl'<\¢1l'!lS in :~:estroonm 
He slo~Aches dotm in his seat 
He loses h.:ls pencils 
He rm:nnbles to himself' 'illhen he is asked to 
do sometltlng 
He c heltJS gum in th<> cbJilS.room 
He makes faces !lt ~tudents !Hll'OSs tha aisle 
He reads eomio books during study peu~iqd 
He comas <lcwn tha .slide tile 1rll'Ong 111ay 
He sio.gs 1.~hen kJ.e i::> supposed to ba q u.iet 
He vincnes cthe:r:~> 
He ha.s a cluttered des!;: 
He sleeps in class 
He cons:l.•Jtantly tea<>es otherrJ 
He does not vJa:tt :for l.Xt.'oper turn in line :t.'o:r 
use oi' aquipruer.tt 
He pokes· ~m.d teaess oth€l'$ 
He t~ .. cts silly to get attention and rru'ilce others 
latlgh 
He is often l(;,te .for CllEuss 
He :t.'o:rgets to bring scl"J.ool supplies to class 
H.e hands in papers that a:re not neat 


























§umma.n. Both the Ivanhoe Teachers J who w~>re the 
experimental group • e;.nd the Orosi Teachers • \-lho were the 
control group, were given a questionnaire before the in• 
service training program, a.n<1 their opinio.ns vJere compared 
t'li th the crpiniom> o:t:' li':c>yc:hologists. There v1as a very high 
the Psyohologists 1 and a p(rho) o.f' 6'" • !!;) VIlaS obtained oet1rJeen 
the OliOSi Tea.oners and tk~ l:>syetwlogists. 
ill thoUgh a.n at;tEnupt ·~1.18,S made to ~:;;et ·two samples as 
be:f.'o:re the in-service training progrmn. 
'.!:he Ivanhoe and Orosi ·reachers b.oth ranked th<J 
items, 11He exhibits l:tiJfJ.Sel.t' in front of little girls •" arul 
tt:He i'inds pleasure in hurting otho:rs,•• as the most seve:~~e. 
· 'l?he item, ••ua :finds pleasure in hurting others," was also 
re.nltad most save:~~~• by Psychologists, 
In genera11 teaehe:rs xro1ked the aggressive. anti• 
soci.a.l behavior tJ.i:'!O problems wllicl:! inte:d'ere t'iith teacnin(~ 
l:trld school :rules as much more severe than the Psychologists 
did. Teachers a.J.;;;o shot~ed a ·tendency to ra'\Hl as unimpor .. 
te.nt those behav;tor probl<Jms ~1l:li<.lh indicat~ld that a child 
needed afi'eutiQn ox i'alt insecu.:re. l?sychologists placecl 
' ~ ' ~ 
' 
these items high on ·th>llir list. 
The great;est diffel1ences bet1rJearl both ~woups of 
teachel'S and tb.<:l psychologists occuxred on the 1'ollo1tJing 
training program at the lvlilnhoe School, the questionnaire 
was e,t,gai:n given to the Orosi encl Ivanhoe 'l'ea.ahers. There 
\'llas no s:tgnifice.nt cl:ua:rlge in eithar group, The corre:Ls.tion 
of the Ivanhoe group td.th tl'le Psychologists 1:1a.s .65, and the 
correlation of the Orosi '.!:ea.cheu l>:i:th the J?sychologists 
mentioned above oocuued. 
Because tho Iveu:thoe 'l'ea.chers &.tld l?sychologista' 
opinions on bahe:ttior Jll'Obl.ems •~are h1€!;hly correlated to 
begin witl1, it 1-;a.s dif.:ficult to :produce any ch~Ji'!ge th:toue;h 
an e.bbravia.ted and :>impli:fiGt'i prog:crua. '£he tac:t that the 
Ivanhoe ·reachers did 11ot et1ange aftex the training progl'aJil 
which they had sh.otJS that an :l.fttansi:ried in .. eel'Vice txaining 
t>tudy l~ith a great deal ot ~ll!lphe.sis 11.pon recognition ot 
the symptoms oi' a shy e,nd insecure otl:i.ld is necessary to 
raise an f.\J.ready high correlation. 
:Ceaellars worki<1ii\ udth c.t1lld~en one grade tKilO~a and one 
grade above tlHl ;t:'ou:etll sho11ld ll.!i!.VIil a i;;OOd knotvledse of' \ofl:lat 
year old boy 1n tl'l.e :f:'ou:t:ti1 g:a.de in school. 
The p(rtlo) obta.ined in corrrpll.:!.'il>g these TultcJ.ra Cl)lll:lty 
A:t.tMugh th:i.s 
' 
~:o:rralation is not as high fl.S t!:.tosa obtei.ned between Orosi 
~u1d :rvanh.oe 'J:'er:~ohers and psychologists, it is st:Ul very 
s:l.gni:f:ic~mt • .11 "t" of 6. 6::) viaS obtained and acco.rding to 
~~able It page 37, a "t '' of ;;.;. 6:3 is sign1f':l.caxit at the 0. 01 
leV<ll. Thi;> shovm taw.t there Nas art inlportant degree ot' 
~.<greenumt bet~;eel'l th~o: tenllha:rs tested and. tile pliycl1.ologisti:l 
on 1/Jh<:ct com;tjJ:mta~.> a belu,wior p:ro't~lal!l. 
...... 
.. .. . ',. - ' 
60 
Such antisocial behavior problems as hurtin~ 
others, stealing, shclvJing telllper taJ:l.t:CillllS, exhibiting the 
sex organs, ''<ri ting Qbscena language, li!lllokin~, and dis• 
obeying the tee.ct1er ''Hilre considered ·ella most severe prob-
lems by I••IMh<il:rs. o·nJaer sin1ilar b<H1avior o:r em antisoeil:ll 
On tile items which t'?achars rankGd lOW!'lSt, they 
probabJ.y :!.'elt tt1at the severity depended upon the 
particular t~H·aoher or school. Fo:~: :i.mst~l.l'we, th£ sev<lrity 
o:t tl1~l behavior problems detill.il:vs ''!itl:l. los:l.ng p€mc1ls, 
chav;in.g li;Ul'llt coluing (lCn~n th~> ~•liue the oltons ,,;ay • h<iVing a 
clutt1ared <1esl~:• ant:\ :forgetting to bring sol'wol ::a~pplies to 
class • would depend upon the rules or ~rtti·tude o:f.' a pru>• 
ticular taMll.er n:r adJninistrator. :Interspersed wttll ·chGse 
it~ns, how>ver • tvere SO!lle problems deal.ing with a cniJ.d 1 s 
lack oi' f>eam:it;y <mel !lis desire to axave attent:!.on. 
The teacher;;; ra:nlt<ad as re:ta·t:!.voly tmimpottant such 
problems a.s ·~H<J stands ar.ou1w the teach<ll' • s di£!sk, n "He 
laugl1a at il:lo<msequential.s in tl1<il olassroon;," •tHe consis-
tently teaEJeS o·t;hers," 11Ha a.ats :>illy to get attention and 
make otb.~:;rs laugh •" '1 Ha :l.s timid to;,Jard grotlp participation." 
••He sJ.eeps in class •" ~1nc1 "He is a. J'Jhysica~ co;~nrd in e. 
football game • 11 f.,J.l of these items c1ei'initaly sll01r1 that a 
------- ------
boy of nina years ef age does not hf.we much oonfiden<H3 in 
hi!nself, and thf:\t he needs more help, understanding, and 
attention •. T.na .fact t;ha.t the seventy-six Tulare County 
T.eeohers gave a loltJ score to the above items shows that 
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these teachers a.re t~eak in reoognizing tJ:u1 shyt insecure 
,----------'!:lli:Ltt._Qn~ .of'_the_!illlS't__Sjl:t.':l.9_lls_di:f:':f:in_ul'tie_~;LQi'_cb1ldren . ,.-=~----
rank as ilnportant th<H>e items of llehavio:r. \Vllich deaJ. tvith 
the shy and 1ilithdr::u·J:!.ng clw.racteristics of ohilt\ren 
build up a cl'lild 1 s co.nf:l.de!I.(H;I :i.n himsel!'. The shy and 
ins~1cta:t'e child apparently is cons:.tder<Mi well ad ,justed 'by 
tMsa t>eacl1ars b<H.Jaut;;e he does not inte:rf~>N \dth teaching 
ity of' covering a certain alllOUng of llll:tter:.toJ. ma!l:e obed.:l.ence 
to class and scnoo;J. rul<as ve:rry i!apo:r.tant. the tea.nher is 
so busy with 3/outine that she does not h!:tVe tilne :ro:r. th'" 
shy and insecure ohild. M long as he does not bother 
anybody or int<ll'fere t\lith hex teaching, uhe lEJ~:tves him ~l.lona. 
On the other liDnd., school y;sychologists are not in such. 
' c 
I _____________ _ 
'£UI.tUU~ COUl'll'Y. T .8ACHr~mP Ht,Tll~G OF 1' EU£ 
MOS'.J: S:!!II!BRJ~ 1:\E:l:iAVlOH PHOBI.,.l~NIS 
Ilehevior problerms 
lle i'inds pleasure in hurt:J,ng oth.ers 272 
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-~''--, -------iH-a-.s-t-ea-:ts-money-l-eft-on-t-e-~-oher-•-~;-d-e-s-k·------264h~------- ____ ___ _ 
He has temper tru·xtr1ws :a63 
Ha exhibits hims.aJ.f in i'ront ot little girls 
lie has d:l.i':f:iculty controlling urination 
He writes ob•>cE.:ne langualil}e in lavatories 
Ha writes obsca.r..e not,>s 
fla smokes 
He talks back to tlla teacher 
He leaves school wi"tilOtlt pe:rmisei<m 
He lias Vib.en being questioned about llliSCQlli!uct 
He seams ul':lhappy and depl'<iHH>ed 
He ridicules the menta.JJ.y klw::ldicapped 
Ha disr<lgt'trd s the pr(!perty of ot;i1er e 
He cmmot follovJ directions 
He cheats in S};tJninations 
He cop:t.es other chi.ld.ran 1 s daily '~oz•k 
He uses pro:tartity on tl:.1E: schc>olground 
He re:f'uses to obey the tea,eher 
He is disrturbed. bect;tuse other ohilO.:ren do 
not like him 
He :is i.JJmut:J.ent to adt:<:l.ts 
He trips" otllE>rs Mhen tlaey are going Llp 
or do1rm the aisle 
Ue bullies ttlosa ~1ho are sJnaller 
He .fights on the playgro1.md 



























rle l<Hl<IS hiS pencils 1.44 
He is inqu:lsi t'c-:.'l.;:cv=a=~.-c,l'l._e_n~tc-e--caccc-cbc-ec--:r~:l.'-s--------=""-------- __ - --------
axpJ.a:lning inf'Ol'Juat:l.on l.46 
He chew" (;l;Uill in tne classrQolll. 166 
He comaa down the slide ti!AA 11Jl'O~ way 162 
He trlak~llil faces at students across too aisle 163 
He tells imag:tnet:lve stories to g<>t 
others excited 
He has a cluttered desk 
He asks qu,;sgt;ions 'mtirel.y ci'f' t;11e subject 
of d.isQIJSsion 
He stands around the tee.cru;~:r 's dasJ:~: when he 
should be seated 
He f'o:rgets to brir~ school supplies to class 
He l~tughs at ineonsequentie.ls in the 
classroom 
He sel'e&Us in trre l'est:rooms 
He slouches dm~n in his seat 
He pinches o·tbe:r.s 
He mumbles to h1msal:f' ~lhan tll'J is asked to 
do something 
He consistently teases others 
He reads comic boolcs du:d.ng study po:r.iod 
He plays on equi}mte:nt af'te:r ·!;he bell l'ings 
He pokes ax1d teases ethel's 
He acts silly to get atterrtion 1.1:nt't maklil 
oth.el's laugh 
He is timid tottJard gtoll:P part:t.<~ipation 
He runs a.nd plays in ana.s o1hexa it is 
!'o.rbidden 
He sleeps in class 
He is a pilysiGa.J. cow.J,Jld in .a footba.H e;axua 






















close contact td.th the tenab.ing• parantf.ll and administra-
tive p:ressuresi consequently, they have a better 
opportunity to observe the chUd's real problems 
objectively. 
problems or sevcmty~sL'!: third • fourth, and f'ifth gra.<te 
Tulare County Teachers \1itl.l ·the psychologists, a. correla-
tion of • 61.'> 1r1as obtail:llild. 'l'his is a very significant 
oor;relation. 
Teachers differed f'rom psychologists in sl'lo;,;ing a 
very strong tentHmcy to ra.te t.hose behavior problliiJ!lS \~hich 
are sy1nptoms of· :Lnsecuri ty and in.fe:rJ. ori ty as not being 
very serious. They liankea s uqh i tams as • 11 Dtanding around 
tion, 11 "SJ.eeping in cla01s • '1 11 Acting silly to ~et attentior1, 11 
and ":Baing a physical coward in a football game, 11 as not 
being as important as the higiliy aggr<H;;sive actions. 
The moz;·~ lHI:ritms problems a.oco;cd:U~g to t.hesa teachers 
were tb.ose 1rJhich involved ruarting oth<Jrs, stealing, e.xhib~ 
those :1.11 authority, smoking, lying, and chea·ting. 
Ttt~il most serious single problem according to the 
teache:cs >-las, 11 iiiil finds pleasure in hllrt:l.ng otb~ll'lh '' lt 
~~ . . . ~ 
~ ~ ~ .. · .. ·. 
------- :c-
had a much higher score than any other item. Psycholo-
gists also ranked this problem as the most severe one. 
:rhe llilast servers p:~~ob1ams aooortU.ng to teachers 
were those t~hicll dealt with violation of .mitior classroom 
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The psychologists rated tl'la tollotoJing tt~o items as 
:--------'t"""he mos·t severe: "He f'.indlji_pleasure in h11rting others,_" _________ _ 
'tnd "He seems unh.!ll.ppy anti d;epress\'ld," 'l!h<J tulare County 
Toaohars also ranlted., "He f1~.nds pleasure in hurting ott1ers, 11 
as ·the most S€1'Vere problexr1~ 
iis -was s·t"'tted in CMpter IV t there was a. high 
correlation bettoHHll:l tee.chers rma psychologists in ra"\';ix~g the 
behavior problems, It is interesting to note in coJaparil'lg 
the ta~en:ty"five most severe problems on both the teachers' 
and psychologists' lists as sho'llm in Tt:!ble IV, p~e 40, 
and Table Xl.IJ:, page 62, tha:~ thE~:re is a ~;~:reat deal o;t' 
E~greement. Xhe following beb.avior probl.f'Jlls, 1r1h1e11. the 
psyehologi sts listed among ·their twenhy•t'ive mo~'t severe 
pro'bJ.ems ate llil.so t'ound on the Tul.We County 'l'eaehars' 
similat list; 
He fi:tids pleast1re in hUltting others. 
He seams unhappy a11d (1epressed, 
He is distu:t(bad because otl1er child.ren do not lill.e 
him. 
He ha$ cliffieulty oontrollirJ.g urination • 
. He tk:l.:ceatens to get even with otheu. 
He na:> temper tant:rU!Ils. 
lie eJthibits himself in front of. little girls. 
1 
HG steals money lert on the teacher •s desk. 
He bullies those who are smaller. 
He disNgards the pl'operty of ethel's. 
As has bean s·tatad several times ix1 this study • 
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the refi!.l dit':l.'a;cence between taachaxs and psychologists t;as 
!-------:in-sec-U-lHs-e~\-ld-.-~-e-s-ertt-o-n-the-p-sychol-og~l-s-t-s-1-l.is-t-o-t=-the----------
He .finds mora enjoyxrwnt in pls.y:i.ng alone tl11e.n t11i til 
otl1ars. 
He is suspiciot~s of 't;h.<J intentions of others. 
He is extremely af:reid. of. getting poor gra.des. 
He feels sorry for himself. 
He is easiJ.y hurt by tlw ori"tiaism oi' otlw:.r:s. 
He gives up easily in any endeavor. 
He i;i;azes e.t the ceiling, :flool', or out ·the l>indol; 
instead of t1ol:king. 
He cvnf:ltMtly .finds fault 1~ith oth;u:s. 
He sleeps in class. 
He is a poor loser in gfllMJs. 
Tha greatest; d.:tf.fe:rence of opinion on f.my single 
baha,vio:):' Jiil.'()bJ.em ~1as on tbe item~ 11Ha smoke1s." In consider~ 
ing the items wl:~e:ce the gl'eat<oflt dU!'a:cenee of opj,nions 
symptoms oi' ttle Hll.y, insecure child; second, teachers rat eel 
tb.ose items of OX\ antisocial naturt1• suct1 as smoking Hnd 
using p:roi't!.nity 'loJtlioh may be mo:re o:r l<1•1s na.t~:u:al, <dth.er · 
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a.mo11g certain types of' eb.:l.ld:ren, or 111hich are done occasion· 
ally on an experimental basis, as much more. severe thar.l 
psychologists did; and third, teachers rttmlnsd those 
behavior problems t-Jllich inter!'ere wit;h school cr classroom 
rot.tt:l.ne as much more seveu than psychologists did. 
- ... ... -
~~· 







tionnaire Ttm.s to think in terms o:f personal. adjustment o:!' 
a boy of nine. It s€/ems from the ta.cts derived from the 
compilation of tile data ttu;.t psychol{>g;l.;;ts were able to 
look at the b(;havior p;r.ol)l\~ms much more objectively tha!l 
teachers. In tl'l<l <::e.sa o;t' teacharf:l, school rules, pressu:re~1 
f.rom administrators, oth.~>:t' teachers, end pa.rents, all had 
their influence on ·trl!i.l rwaxlrb:~g ot these iterns. 
AlthOugh a boy of nina Nho is experimenting ~Jith 
smoking me;y not be doing so bacemoa or: any inner z,truggle 
or problem 1 he is co!WJlittixl{.; an act t~hich must b\11 dheour~ 
t\gad as beir:~g ~1rong. ;file use of p:eoi'w:lity 111ay be consid!Ored 
in the same W!W. Xeactlel.'~l r:ll:ld atimin:tstratol's, beir:~g close 
to this problem, cannot tl'~at it lightly. '£his fact m~.y 
explain the :raason t'or tha great di:f'!Hrenoe o:t opinion 
bet\~een tea.ch.ers and psyoholog:lsts on smoking. 
Table XVIII sl.'lowu ten items \vhere ·chel'e \iere the 
greatest differ~mc.es ot op1nion t.H;~t\q<~an ':C1.11are County 
Teachers and psychologlt;ts. ?:he 'l?ablB sho11s that even 
lill~iiAVIOR l'HOBJ .. liJ:VlS S.HOliiil\TG Tl::H1 Ul'!EA'.!$;.i'J;' DIFll'.EHENCES 
OF O:P:U\!ION' BEXWE<El\l TIJLJUl!i: COUN'l'Y '.t:Ji:AGHlJ:l:W i!ND C'tJYCHOLOGISTS 
n 
~.~,.. Ratlk by 1'\ru:lk by Di1'1'er-
I!:__ ____ _;.B,.,e .... hcg&,y:V~i""ol:1.!i_ _______ l~sycbol,...-__ T.1llji,.rj;;_C_o_. __ e,nc<.l_1n, ______ _ 








He is tim.id teward g.roup 
pa;tioipation 
He uses profanity on tr~ 
schoolgroU.!ld 
He sleeps in class 
He is umd.lliXlg to share 
pl.ayt.Q.ing td.th others 
He is a:lttr~;~mely at':ra.id of" 
gettini!i poor grades 
He is a physical col!lOl'd in 
a :football tJililll!e 
He; is easily hurt by the 
criticism of others 
He ignores th~l bell 
H:e trips others tvhen they 




















tnougb. the e;enaraJ. correlation was high, t!:u>re was a very 
great di:f'farenca o! opinion on certain items. 
7CJ ·===== 
between tea.ohau end. psychologists on tJhat <wnstitutes a 
!i 
Ji~ __________ h_··e_.r_i_o_·u~s __ n_e_n_a_v_i_o_r_·_I_)x_·o_I_~_a_m_. ___ t_he_·_r_~_·_w_a_s __ a__ v_e_r_Y __ P_r_o_n_o_u_n_c_sa ___________________ __ 
r disagr:eement on certain 1.t~~ms. An anaJ .. y· ds o;f' these items --------
1 revew .. led the following !acts. F:trst, t~1aehers diu not 
l recognize the syllq:rtoms of' 1;he shy • insectare child; set~ond, 
~ 
teachers :11a.tad t;twse items o:t' a.n a.ntisocial nature such a.s 
smoking etld usillg profanity as much m.ore severe than 
psychologists didj P.nd third, teachers rexlli.fJd those behavior 
problems '.-lhi'ch :Lnte:!!fe:!!e >d.th school or class:r.<>om routine 
tb.a greatest s~le di:i:'i'srettoe o;t;' opinion occm•red 
on tb.e behavior problemy 111'!e smokes." Psyctlol.ogists ranked 
this p:r.o~e.m qnly sixt~;enth in sevel'ity1 i:lll!i"• teachers ranked 
Psychologists se<>med much more objective than 
·teache:rs in ranking th~l belmv:tor problems. Natt~rally • they 
did not hr{ll'<1l fo:ramost in their minds the necessity of' 
oonsid·n.'i.n.g; scbQol rules and classro<lm routixt<a. Being free 
t':rom the pressures of lmv:i.ng to cover oert~d.n subjects eo.ch 
day and. of dew .. ing td .. th thi:l admini:;tJ;ativa oomplexitiiils 
o:r the school, th~l psychologist is probably 1n a bettar 
position than the ha.che:!.' to evaluate a child's behavior 




SUMt11i'kHYt l\ECOMM:til~Dii.'l!IOI\1 ,;;, 111'1D 
HUGGI!;s'r:LONS FOll F'OTlT.lii<m Sl'UDY 
training prog:hllll dealillfl; vllt h boab.a.vior problems carried on 
at the Ivanhoe school, lt :ts also fl. report o£ the l'esu.lts 
on berw:vio:r problems. 
Teachers nt the Oros;j. Scl'too1 <U"l.d ·t;he Ivanhoe School 
•~ere asked to complete a. qt.H;stionnaire. Trd.s ques·t;tonna:l.re 
contained nine.ty-nine items ~~hich t\le:re supposed to be 
:ranked fxom one to five aceordiug to severity. 
,'\Iter tna qu<3stionna:l.re was given, an in~service 
trainine~ program was carried on at tt1e Ivanhoe Sci:lOol. 
Teachers met <.lnd sa1r1 m.ovies. h<n>rl'l al>p~rts., took part in 
At tl'1e time when this first ques'M.onma:l.;ra llla.S teing 





psycho.logists in ·tho State of CaJ.ifor.t1:l.a t~e.re asked to till 
out the questionnaire. Fi:t.'ty-t·wo psychologi::lts l'lold:l.lli:J> a 
psychOlogy credential and working 1r1itll elementary school 
c!lildl'en v1ere sent a questionnabe. Qf the fitty•t•~o 
questionna:l.xes mailed out, only eighteen were returned 





lis a seco:nd pa.rt o;C the ::fttad.y, app:11o.x:tmately one 
hundred t'i.:Cty tbi:td, fotu;t~'l, and fif'th grade teachers in 
•:ruJ.a.ra County ~JG:lie a.sked to complete the queHt:l.ontla:i.re. 
SeV!lXlty·~liX tea<'.he:cs :~~aspol\l.dad • ~~.nd their opinions 111ere 
compared 1!11th the psychologists* opinions. 
The purpose of the study •~as to i'ind out if' tee.cher~> 
are able to reaognize all forms of 'bei'u>Vior problems. 
Previous studies have :t'~>Vea.led the :t!'iat that tea.chfi!r::; 
failed to recognize Sl'\Y and ~olithdra,.;J.:ng behavior, Another 
reason for t!Y-:1 study \~as to deterro:tne tho e.t'1ect1veness of 
an in .. serv:lce training program. 
There ~uas a, high oo:.crelation b<:r\;\"aan the opin:tons 
of orosi 'f.eachars tlnd Ivanhoe Teachers ~m<1 psycltologists 
on the first questionna.:l.:re. :tn spite of the high· ccixrela• 
tion there t-Jere Vl:l.ry distinct dH'farences on certain :!.tams, 




insecu:re ollatactexistics as not being ve:ry i111po:rtant • 
. :Ps;vchologists thought these items vJere very severe. 
:J;aaoh.ers :rated problems '~l'lich dealt with a.ut;lsocial conduct 
o:r those 1.oJhich :Ln·te:r:fe:ret1 with school rule::; as be5.ng mol!e 
severe than psychologists did. 
111e:re again given, t:J.nd ther<~t \vas no significant change in 
ei tnar the Ivanhoe o:r Oros;l. \liaaohexs.. 'l~he in-service 
training :program proved to be inei'i'ecti ve • W:l:t.tl a few 
exceptions the St';!Iliiil general tendencies preVfJ.illiid. 
A cOin.pa:dso:n of the seventy-six t<J.achers and the 
psychologists J:<:JVealed ·t~hat the cor:relc-ttion betllEI<'ll:l these 
t~Jo groups \•Jas very s:i.gni:t':lc:ant. Some dj,ffaxenues o.ouurred 
on items involving the sny, irwacure child. e.nd on problems 
o.f an antisocia.l anti-school regulation nature. .Psycholo .. 
ghts :re.ted tl:~e p:robl<-J.m.s of ·th<l shy axl,(l insacll.re chilt'i e.s 
being very save:ra and the teaooel!H rated th<Jm ns :relatively 
unimportant. Teachers ra:tec1 behavior problems "Jhicb. 
interfere 1rlitk1 teacb:!.ng and the smooth operation of the 
school as 1nuch mo:r'1 severe the.n psychologists did. 
As a resul.t of c:riticisms o:t the project, the 
:tollowi.r.w; recoll!l'Jle!ldat;i.ons are mr:lde to improve -a study o:t 
~ 
this kind. 
l. Mcu:e emphasis should be pls.c~;~d on educating 
teacha:rs to recognize the shy insecure characteristics of' 
children. 
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e. A Pl'Oj(;lct of' this klnd should be cax:ded. on over 
.... 








s. li project of thll.s k.:l.nd should be more intensive. 
Probably at J.aa.st one meet!l.ng pe:r week sr1ould be held. 
4. 'l'he numb~ll' o:r 1:-tems :J.n the qu.estiom•ail'e shm:D.d 
be limited to e,bout ti:rty ll.n nlllllbel'. 
Ea.ch of' t1'11a techniques invol.v<>d in case e.tudies, 
sociograms, t\Udio•visual materials• discuslliom>, lectures, 1 
and xepo:rts otters many more possibilities tl:um Wiil:r.e 
actually used. lt would be interesting to observe the 
once a >veek. .Pe:rhaps mo·tthods of <riYalu~•t:i.on ot~her than the 
qu:estionna:l.re could be used. 
It wouJ.d 11e interesting as 11Nlll as helpf.tll to 
determinlii ho1r1 much ~1gr1aement tl1ere vmul<l be bet\1een p~.1rent:s 
and teachers axld parents and psyobologis·tts ·on what consti-
tutes a real bE~l:w:vior problen1 in terms oi' personal 




eduoa1:ion. projeetfl. If parents as well as teachers 1r1are 
able to ;raco~ize all types of. beruavio:r and knew something 
eJmut tl:J.e t~nd>8:rlying <Jauses it t'iould be oi' great help to 
Attent:l.on shou.ld be paid to the SI!lot::tona.l and 
reJ.a.tionsnip is the:re bet~tJeen the emotional and social 
problems of tflactlexs a.nd behavior problems'? ,1\ny upset on 
the pa;rt of the te(;l.(;lb.ar wh,iab. may be temporary or lllora o:r 
less pe:11manent tmdOtlbt;ecU.y bas en 'Jfi'Gc'h on the behavior 
of: children.. Perhaps more "Jo:r:t',; should be done on the 
se:reeui:ng of' taa.ahors <>o that only those •~ho are emotionall;; 
stable a.nd socially well adjusted should be i';xanted c.redan~ 
tials. Inseeu:.t:e and unstable eharaete.risties a.ra o.ften 
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Iiwtp!jlr!,men!i!IJ.,_ pJ:iwUeg; bll_ 1sog~ g;;.m~J,t.§F'_' ~ Q:f09.J::I?t Univel'• 
sity of Icnm. 31 minutes S.OI.Uld. This film is a r~:JcOl'd 
of' an experiment in which three tyrJOs of' pl'O(HJdure<l tu:e 
usad 'by lead\\iJ!S in d<ilal.ing 1~ith boys 1 gl'OUJ~St (l) den.lo• 
eratic, (2) autocratic,, !tild (3) la.issez-i'aba. 
!Ji;l;!,ti.e_cnq§ l';r;:_obl.em ~ Btlhoo~ amJ Hon~-"• Teaching Cust;odian, 
1941, 18 raim:;t'('ls S(lU.!'ld, prodtlc · by Hal'tle;.v J?rod uct:tons, 
PoJ!tl'a;vs the problems Olf' a boy in the second g.:aa~;~ wl:lo 
is ma.ladJt.~st<ad. &lalyl!les the pt:oblerr1 r,tl:'l.d shov1~1 possible 
course o:!.' action fol' betta:l:i.ng the situation at hOlliO ~,md 
school • 
.raaj!ip,ing ]i.2 Q'ndexstjaxl.<i l:;!li:J:dl!axh ,<p,rt ;&., ;{1 &IJ,&¥9iJO::>ti.q 
,thm:&o§ch, J;!QGJ!a\ll ... H.ill, 1947 1 2l 1ninutes sJouud (Tea.<:het 
Eduoation Text) 1 a ca.~;e study of a maJ.a.dJllSted girl 
empha,sizing :nletb.ods of' diag.."l.osis. 
J;_,earnilf),lfi :!i.9. Ynde:pltand Cb.Hi.!~an, ~ liJ A. ;!iG!!t§dial l':rgp;:~;l.ll~ ~ 
rlcGraw•TI:l.ll; Na\01 Yorlt, :1.947, ~31 minutes sound. Co:ntinu-
ation of th.e case study ~lith emphasis on S<>llledial acti<m. 
l Dorothy :m. Cool-~: am .. Kathel'itte lvl. Holden. Irul, 
~tl§.tiom.!.l ~ QuidQ, Annilal VoJ.ume (:l>krtv York: 'i:M H. 11. 




!&1 Ua ~ .;tQ. I;iW!!an Y,nderstmd.11Jf5• Harnwn, New York, 1946• 
30 minutas 1 silent• color. Bho~1s ho111 parents ant\ child 
specialists vJork together to determine woo.t children 
need tor wholesom<l develc;pment in the l'llodlilrn commliU'lity. 
1\faint§trQXlf Ql§SI,Ji!,'001l1 J2i§ci!2J.~e• t-!lcih'aw-Hill, Na~J York •. 
1947 t 4 minutes, ~~ot:mtl, aaoher-educatlon text i'ilrn). 
This :f.'ilm. oont:t'asts tlle right and >;rong methods in 
handling a class. 
~~,L' ------JP~!I!,!;9tJ;Dl.J)JAjl!!Jl.lll ~'}P,~:fE1!1>-0hii.L8tatl\>-l1!:1i:lt@liS.it;JL~-P2-minUtGSt-HO!'ll1fl,, _____ . __ _ 
+ prodtlced. by tha Ohin Pifision of Mental Hlgiene. ;, 
" story .111hicb shows how tne p<lrsonalities o:t two chi.UL!:..an 
j are ai'i'eot<ld by l:l.ome and school relationsb.ips, 
~ ~ *~ Bqba;da, l'lelfi York lJn.LV€1l'sity 1 1942, t:!O m.ino..:ttes sound~ 
~.· (StUd.i<JS of ll!ormaJ. Pers~nality Development), Pxoc1uc!i.!d 
li by Dapa.;rtment of Child ~~tud.y, Vassar COllege, in cooper-
f1,1 ation 11>Jith i;b.o Sarah Le.w:rence Collegte Nu:rser;v ~l<:h1ool. ~!. f'l study or a.11 aggre>miV<\ 1 tbousfi qui·e uor100.1, ch· ld*<; 
11 dc"Velopm::mt i'rom lll:t;rsery school tlU!Oilgh. his eerly years 
~ in tt1e publio school. 
~ 
t WilliS} ~ llle iJl\OUIHh :CaaGlhin& Film custoc\ian 1 ll minutes 
sout'ld, J?asiing .Parade) :t~roduced by llifetro-Golcl\vyn Me.ya:t•. 
ShO'IIS how expo:r iments td.th 1ilbitli! rats have helped 
psyohologists to t:md.erstand psyeholoe;:toel reactions of 
hU!llan beings. 
~aa:rniN; .t£ YMs!XstjarJ!! Ch:P,.drSiln, Pf};r:t 1;.: A l?.l,aTst.!,o 
App:roaeh, J'llco:aw-Hillt 194.7. So<mes ta'lke11 . :Ctl!l1 th6 
!llotion picture o:r the smue title 11litb. CJ.!.lf;st.:l.ons and 
statements superimposed. 
1 
L~!!!J:l'li.Q&l ~ Yfid€1if'Bt!iuY. C:hild~e~, f'lil·r·ll :U.; A flemediaJ, PI\OFJW(h 
l\icGra>~ .. iiillt Ne\"J York, 1 4 7. Sa<~nes taken from t;na 
motio11 pict1u:e ot the sw1e title 1r1ith quest:tons e11d 
sta.t~:1ments. 
2 Kathsrir~e M. l:loldent ~'ilJ:tlst;:ritJ Gq,j,de, Annual Vol-
ume (New York, Xb.e H. 111. W;i.lson CO!il!J&X!Y • 1948). 
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~:teintain:l.us Q1MS£P9fl! D1sginl1qe, 1-~oG:raw~H:l.ll, Nevi Yo,rk, 
1947. Scenes taken f'rOlll the motion picture or the same 






Case study of Clifford 
,/ilthoutth several case studies were dona by tea.ehers, 
only onlil ;l,s inoludll!l in thi1s study. It is a typica.l one 
illustrating the form that '"as tu;ed.. The tata.<'.her >•Jho com-
pleted this ~1tudy is an ~•i~?;hth grade teacher, but he works 
coa.ch.j.ng. 
Gfmeral Intormatior! .About Ch:Ud aru:t I~'arnily 
CJ.ifi'ord is ;f.'o1u~tee~l y;;mrs o.t' age. :His mother and 
ed.ucation and his :t'e.ther hBs had one year of l:ligh school. 
Th<!H.'e is one c}ther boy in the family who 3.s e,bout t;sn yeaxs 
old. 
shoulder. 










The eighth grade teacher said the..t he ~!as nervous 
to ·tne point that his i.'e<:~t woul.d almost; kick out at1tomat• 
ioally, and that he CCHlld not sit still. He was a good 
listener a.ru:l vJol'klild well itl di<>cussj.on groups, but lla seem-







During ·thB ei§;;hth g:);!'lde he began to ·take part in 
athletics. His teacher taJ.Il:~Hl to him about his ns:r.vout;~ness 
end a.ttempted to take ~ls much pressttre oi'i' ns w1as :tJossibJ.e, 
He >vas praised and encouraged \vh<>never possible. 
i'art IJ: 
ti<m, and no physical detects >Hire :fount'!. He had not had 




bast grades in social stunies ~3.nd h:ls pooxest msxks in 
spell:i.ng. Ha ~ms a, member of the school b11sketbaJ.l and 
;t'ootball teMJ.s e,nd a m~;nnber of tl1e school otiO:CilS. The 
t<>aeher making the stU<ly reported that the student had an 
amazing ability to remember what he ll<'IA.l heard during 
lectures. 
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On ·the California Telllt of i'JientaJ. M<l.tUrity, he l'<~~ 
ceivacl am I. 9· oi' 94. lllii> langua.ge X. q. t~as 89; and his 
_____ _,~n,~.~o~n1-"'•.,.,l~~e I. Q,~.----"'\~,...,a'"'s_.l...,0.,..8..,.· .! ______________________ _ 
On stlilXldardb;.ld tes"\ls oi' <i.ilducatiomal achievement, 
he :ax;ked about one grade behind. ·rests 11Jere g:tvau h:l.m in 
. . ' \ 
the third,. sixth, ~d oiaJ.:hth grades. 
Part IV 
Behe~ior O~servation Record 
He is strong and active 
He needs lll'ging to stay wii;h a. task 
He is easily tUsoou:rrig;ed 
He seldom completes the job 
He is easily distre.et.ed 
He works and plays tvell ;~ith others 
He is eas:i.ly led 
He is :i.mpul~;d.ve 
He :Ls extremely rei'Jtl.ess and hypel!a<::ti ve 
He recites in class. entl talks fl'EH~ly in group''' 
He is •~illing to pl,l~Y gwnes tMugb. urwldllecl. 
He is :l.nte:C<H:!tei:l i:r.t spoxts, b.fbrtory t ana he l:ill;:es 
to d:l.scuss h:l.utoricaJ. anti ctl.:t::r.~ant events. 
Tho teachex &tates that bB !las let Clifford h~we as 
r11ucl1 freedom ~•.s possible tc relieve ·&ension. He has not 
been p~:~nished ar1't has bean pl'aised :for his prog:ess in 
school t~ork. l.nformal chats bet\ie<an taache:r and studant 
ha:va been hel.d often. and they se~;med to be .vel'y benuticial. 
When the pupil tails he 1;ries ba.rder • and 'When he 
succeeds he relaxes. 
'l'he teacher states that the pupil's chief.' problem 
:is hypa:r .. activ:l:ty ova:r t~tlich he he.s no control. · The causa 
S<Homs to be relatafl to an excess of' p:resmaxe at home. The 
P.arants 1 Observations 
According to his pfu~ents • ha gets along with his 
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'brother tmll t11t!:l ott.\ell chUd;l!en very ,,,,eJ.l. J:Iis oi.liaf intH:r .. 
ests r;,t l1oma ar 4H pro;ject:r., meking rnou.el airplenes. and 
play act:tv:H;y. 
Clifi'OJ:'d is punishe!l ro:r \lisobediance by spanking 
and by being depr:J.ved oi' p;r::tv:Ueges j yet tbe mother states 
that the most satisfactory '<JaY of helping him. irJiti.l his 
p:ro'blem.s is througl'l teJ.king tb<'llll over to~etl.ter. 
The mr.:rtohel! statelii t~$at v1hen the child succeeds, he is 
!:Happy, and 111i:len he :l.'!'tils he ia d.epressed. 
Cl.i.fford seems to like school. 
Part V 
\!Jhen the t(>ackl.er vis.itec1 the l:loma • he notioad sev<~ral 
current maij;n:ilines such as r;,;~~t11:rdey Iweuing Pof.,t, Ne~vsweek~ 
and ~:i~otional Geographic. ·.~here '"as a p;i.ano. 'rhe:re '"ere 
plenty of pla;vthJ.ngs l:l.k!:e basketballs ax111 b~:,se'ball 
! 
' '-
equipment. Thel:e was a dog and clf!t. ':Che femily attends 
the li'resbyte:dM ohu::r:oh. Clifford is a member of' the 4H 
Club. The family dtH~S not pal:tioipnte in sct1ool af'i'ai:rs. 
The teacher states, 
11\!d>he:r is ne:rVOllS type while mott1er seems to be the 
domineer~ type, :&:lt/h seemed rathar friendly and 
c---------'a'C",mreciated the work llone by the school. The home \~as 
very neat;. };loy a never, come to fore wtten parent·~s~al'~ec----------
'talking. This j.s unusual a.s l:la is ready and willing to 
:forw~>rd an opinion in school where !:l cartHin (lle~e{1!. 
of permissiveness is in force. · 
nervous the student is. 
History .. Durir!€ tb;e first houl' • h<l anst~ers the 
questions given and works independently. 
llf.llitth ... He t11:rns in hin seat to question the girl 
berd.nd him. He sharpens nis pencil. He calls on the 
teacher to approve his ~jorll;. 
Spelling .. He bite$ p61lcilr scxatches hi;;; head~ 
turns in his seat fiv·e o:r six ti!!les durin:B; spellin& of •~ord, 
kds feet; move about, his b:rotY ·v,;rinkles~ then h.e tries to 
;>pell ·the 1>JOl:d, The ptlOl' beginning Jnskes him give up and 
wait i'or new word. 
Resear:<Jh • He moves in a diteot line for encyolopedia 
15 '\'Jkdch contains t;he :lnde;x;. He has dif:!''iculty finding 
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C9rrect subject, Af'tar he c.hEHlks with the t.eaoher he 
works hard on hie task. , 
il:cienoa .. He is in a hurry to put dotm the enst-Jer 
(any answer). l;;'l'len h~l is corrected he quickly trias to find. 
another ans>ver~ lilhen a lecture is given on a subject, lle 
)?art VII 
Diagnosis allld RecomroJ:mdlltions 
Qli.ftord has mo:t•e than a normal ®l!KJUnt ot' en~<rgy 
~;;bich has been restrhted nnd ourtail.oc1 to the !Joint that 
e. chance to feel that he ir:.; wantCJd arui to build up conf'i~ 
dance in himself, 
He is not a disoipl:lne probleJn and can ba ~iven a 
grea.t a.e~\l of traedom at rwme e.nd school. He needs to be 
guid.ed into activities l4l'l.e:Ve he can !eel i':r:Ge to use his 
onar.r;;ias in an acceptable 11Hly. He .needs to be praised uftec 
and to be given recognition ;;henever po<>slble, 
He needs to be aJ:o\l..."lii people who are calm and steady. 
':Che tEI~tehtH.' who :placed ner · htmd on his ~c>houlder when he ivB.S 










! ·-- - -
----------
) 
Several o.f the IvauJ:toe 'J:eaoher:> rllll.de sociog:r.ams. 
' 
one of ·&tlem \llbioh t~as dona 'by a sixth gr~:de teacher is 
included in this Appendix c. 
'by tl'itm~,;les. Qne way C:i10icas l'!.lle SXIO~IO. \~ith strai·E;ht 
lines ~lith nrrotv:->tand mutnal choices are ::iilOim. 'oy 
straight lines <Vith a HJllall vertieal mr1rk in tt.le oentex. 
The questions ask<>d was, "t1hom do ycHa l:Ur.e best and 1!!l:ly'?" 
Three choices w:u:e obtaineu. 
In the soc:Logram shown, thlil bost lil!led girl tJas J. 
J. Nine g:l.rlf.> chose llel' !:Jrui sht> recipJ;'ooated ·the choice 
of' three of thalll• 
by anyone. one girl, ~,1. :s. chose a boy. 
Tbe best liked boy was l~. 1'1. He ''laS chosen first, 
secor1d• or ti:lird by eigllt l))oys and one girl. ll<> reoipro-





























D!;TE._ ______ _ 
OCOUP,il:r ION'-----------GRADE 'tAOGHT .,( i"~":r~t.-e-,a-c"":k-w-r""")~-
· CflBDIJ,\JTIJ!LS HELD '---------------------------------
B<~lcn~ is a li"1t <lf' 'behavior pJJobl~HllS. Will you rank 
tt1em a.aoo:t'ding to severity in ·t.e:rm.s ot personal t:ldjustm.ent. 
In considm;i:ng each i"l:;em, will you e.sst,:une th(1t you are 
thinking about the beila.vior of a boy t~llo is nine years old 
and ~Jl:!o is ira the fourth 1~.rade in school, 

















Not worth cons:l.dering ••••••••••••••••• l 
0£ onJ.y slight J.mpol'tance •••••• , •• , , • , 2 
Ma!l;es fo: consid<:lrnbly diff':tculty ••••• 3 
A very serious problem •••••••••••••••• 4 
~1o ser:tOilS that 'Ch~: chilcl. should 
not be :tn a :rlilgUl1ll: school., ••••••••• 5 
_ He sticks othau ~lith pins 
Ue thrm1s rocks anu ber:r.i,es b.t ot.tHIU on ttlr:J play 
-ground, 
_ He takes pl.ayg:t•ourl.d equipment a\~s.y from others 
_ He runs l!;tnd playr; in !?l.roas >~hel'e it is forbidden 
_ Hfl pinch<lls others 
He sc:vem£iS in the ;rs strooms -_ He come:.o down ·the ~>lide the .v;ron&; WaY 
_ He do.r;s not 11mit :l:cpr p:ropo:r. tu:r.n ln lir.w :tor use of 
pl~tygrolll'ld equipment 
_ He flips up girls 1 dres<HliS 
_ He :refuses to play t1ith othe:r boyr; but follm~s after 
girls 
Jfla bosses everybody during pls.y = He const"ntly f:lnds fault 'IIIith o1;1Hll'S 
_ He refuses to otHay i;.M teacher 
He mal~.e s sarct:wtic remarks 
- He frtands around tl:la teacMtr 's d<>~lk ·wf.Hm he should 
-be saated. · 
_ He asks qU(>Stions enti.:rely oi'i' the m;tbjoct of 
cUscussion 










lB. _ He ll!Ulll'bles to himself' t~hen he i.s e.sked. to do 
something. 
19. _He plays on equipment after the bell rings 
20. _ He is inattentive in :rea£U.:ng 
i~l. _ He does not pay attt~mtion when 1r10:rk itJ being 
explained 
22. _ He spits on oth~J:rs 
23. _ He is oft\iln late f'or class 
24. _ ii.e visitlll with ll!ili!l;ltbors atld makes o·ther noises 
insteHd Cilf' working quietly 
12.5. He cloes wb.e.t oi~iler~S tell him !1J:Ul does not 'Gl:d.nlt 1'or 
~~----------~~-nimae~f 
26. Htl is dist;urbed hec~use other cb.ild:tH"'n do not; like 
-him · 
~J7. -· He eXh.ib;kts tljJnsel;l:' in .front ot Httle girls 
21). kl.<" threatens to !);(~t even with others f'or d"eds that 
- he ttll.nks have bee:n comm:l:ttacl ~gainst him 
::J9. _He intenupts 'ttmcb.er in in!pol.ite manner 
~?0. _ He actB s:t:Uy to- g~:t <tttention and make ot.tHH:s laugh 
31.. _ He C&Jll.1ot :t'ollovl l'l.lrections 
32. _ He gaze~; ~''·t tha ceililltl;, t;he floor • o:v out the \1in .. 
. dc:m J..ust<:md ot: worlt:i.ng, 
3;~. _ He s:tngs \<lh11.e ha :!.s surJposed ·to be quiet Md \iOl'k• 
ing . .. 
·• 34. He thrm~s spit bal;.t!.! in the classroom. 
35. - He hits peopla .in ;front of him in tb.e room 
Zi6. _ He makes faces at students across tb.e ait~lo 
37. _ Ha spits ~1ater on ,oti:1<Jl's 
36. _ He ignt):t'toss tl:le bell 
39. _ He trips otrH~:t' ro vJhen they are going up or dotvn the 
aisle. 
40. He talks back to the t<laaher -41. H•l ctleats in e x~.ua;l.:l'la ticrw 
4,2. - He aopias ottl<Zll'i ch:Udl'ert 1 s daily '\vork 
t13< _ He aontinumasly W'l();t.a<ls ovex .rules anddiilcisions iu 
@;!lJllSiil 
44. _He sleeps ill clas$ 
45. He poll;es and \H~ases others 
46. = He is iNlpUd.ent to aclult;s 
47. Ha riil1cules the ment!llly l:la.rl<'ttae.pped 
4b~ =He fights on the ple.ygrotmd 
49~ _He says ctnkind th:l,ngs allout others t-ih<m they are 
not prlilsant 
50.; He :resents tea.eher •s suggest;i.ons 
51. -He le!Wes school ~lithout pei•mi.ssion 
52. - He marks qn other pGople 1 s clothing 
53. = He feels sony for himself 




















55~. - He is not interested in any of' the besic aubjects r .•.............. 
56. _ He comes to school dirty 
57. _ He steals money le:t·t em teacher 1s desk ~-~~ 
58 •. .....,._ He finds pleasure :1,n hurting others 1~ 
59. ~- l;fe wastes material.s . :; 
60. _ He is t:Lln:td tovu1rd ,;;roup participation 1 
61. _._ He is umJilling to share ple.yth:tngs •Jith others · 
i 52; -- He is a poor J.o~'er in gtMI!eS I -
~ 63 • .;.:__ He bullie-s tlJOk;e vJho we smal.ler 
~.'1:. 
~~._ _ He l;lses prof':anity on the schoolgrou.nd 
. of)• ..,._He laugnli at :tnconsequentia~s in 'Llle classroom 
:------66~ .;__,_ H~-losas-h±-s-pen-c~:__l-s··_: -----·-------------- E 
67. _ Ho lies 'lvh<~n being; questioned about misconduct 
68. ___ He is a tattletal~ 
69. _ He ~ro1:1tifJ ahee.d oi' others .tn the ca:tet~ll'h\ line 
7o: _He fails to obey f!afety pa:trol boys or gi:rls ~-
u. _ He has tJ. disagreeeble body odor 
72. H:e makes !l. di:&ltu:~:'bance whon the te"1ol:le: lealf<ils thll , __ _ - room 
73. __ He neglects his a~::signments 
74·. Ha never gats ttl.ixw;s tlcme on t:l.ata 
75. = He W.mds irt papers tha.t are not no~It 
76_. He picks his nose i:;_ ·t;ne classroom 
77. = He coughs "itlithout covering his i'ace 
7t~. _ He reads comic boq,ks llurir1g study poriod 
79. _ He chet~s gull! in tl:10 classroom 
80. _ He t"cn·gets to bring school sllppl.iai:l to <:lass 
81. He slouches dot1n :l.n J:l.s seat 
82. --- He has a cluttered desk 
83. -He tclrit<Hl obscene notes 
134,. --lie hf>.S temper ta.rr~ruuH; •1hen tJ:d.<!i>s do not go right 
,,,, 
85 • He :t s le,zy 
86, -.He cannot s:!:t stUl 
67. -He tells imae;inative stories to g;et ot.mrs excited 
88• - H!ll is inquisitive wklm'l. tM teacller iS try.:l .. ng to 
- eJmlain certfc:i.n info:nnation 
as. He'' i:;; not reliable \vllen asked to do ·things for 
- tll<1 t;fJachar 
90. _ He seems unhappy ~md d~1pl'essed 
91, P".a is a plzysical OO\~a,rcl irt a football t;l:!lile 
92. - He writes obscene langua.ge i11 la:v;;,tories 
95. = He is suspici(JUS oi' the int;ention,s oi' others 
94. _ He is extreu1ely af:raifl o!' getting poor grades 
95. _ He gives o.p easily in any endo!wor 
96. He smokes 
97. -, He finds moJ:t:J en;ioymen:t .in playing &J.OtRl than w.:!:th 
others 
9(;). He is easily hurt by ·t;hEI c:ritic.tsm of' otl:!exs 
99. _ He has dift'imlJ.ty in contrcJlling r.u:ination 
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